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The drive for new members that is 
being put on by the chamber o f com
merce, is expected to result in a sub- 
rtantial increase in both the member
ship and budget. Additional funds are 
badly needed and unless procured, the 
program to be attempted this year 
will be more difficult to put over. A 
chamber of commerce is likened to 
aay other business organization, it 
talNs money to operate and that is 
what the committees are out to get.

The following is a list o f the pre
miums winners at the County Fair 
whe have never called for amounts 
won by them. The secretary does 
not have any post office address 
covering them and aside from that, 
funds are not sufficient to pay the 
coat of mailing checks. In the event 
that any reader o f the Herald knows 
any of the premium winners listed, 
they will confer a favor on them 
and this office, i f  they will advise 
them that the money is waiting for 
them. We want to get the last fair 
cleared up in order to arrange for the 
next one. J. E. Bryant, Mrs. M. L. 
Rogers, W. H. Brown, W. A. Lee, 
Alonzo Hulse, Mrs. Wirtz, Fred Hen
son, W. M. Adams, Mrs. Loyd Mc- 
Clish, Mrs. J. H. Howell, Mrs. B. D. 
DuBois, Leona Proctor, L. T. Ander
son. G. B. Hare, J. W. Renfro, Ear
nest Whatley, Robert Bertling, B. J. 
Watkins, E. L. McCoy, Herman Hef
ner, Durwood Morehead. Several of 
the above have more than one prize 
due them and we are ready to pay 
if  they want to collect.

The West Texas Gas Company, 
representative was here yesterday, 
but did not have any information to 
put out regarding the date in which 
they expected to begin serving us. 
Some o f dur pedjK, and they may fee 

-right, are o f the opinion that the gas
company is riding the fence, waiting 
tc see whether we are going to pave 
our streets and rf not, we will be 
passed up. Whatever may be the 
reason for the delay, the fact remains 
that Brownfield is the only town in 
this section o f the State that is being 
served or expecting to be served, that 
docs not have its streets paved or 
have bonds voted for that purpose. 
The writer has no opinion concern
ing the delay, but is wondering why 
construction does not begin, as the 
engineer who was here several weeks 
ago advised that his report was hold
ing up the whole program and that 
the construction gang was ready to 
begin operations. The report was 
completed. The work has not com
menced. WHY?

A  representative o f the Interstate 
Commerce Commission will hold an 
examination in Lubbock next Mon
day, upon application for extension 
o f the Seagraves branch o f the Santa 
Fe and Texas & Pacific. Each of 
them desire to enter the same terri
tory. Judge H. R. Winston and the 
writer will be in attendance as favor 
ing the Santa Fe.

The Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show, 
that is to open at Plainview on April 
2nd to 5th, should be attended by 
•veryone in Terry County who are 
interested in improving our cows. 
More can be learned at one o f these 
shows than in several months o f read
ing bulletins or listening to lectures. 
The writer would like to go, provid
ing that a vacant seat in some auto
mobile can be found.

I I I • M ove O n ! 1

Swine Spedalist 
Gives InstmdioDs

Dairy Neetii^ Will 
Be Held Here Saturday
AH farmers who are interested in 

getting butter fat tests made on herd 
this year and who want cows tested 
for tuberculosis meet in the district 
court room at 3:00 p. m. Saturday.

Every cow should have both tests 
made. A  thorough discussion will be 
had on both and the cheapest plan 
o f getting the work done will be rep
resented.

R. D. Davis, County Agent.

Donley county cream shipments 
eontinuc to increase. A t Clarendon 
214 ten gallon cans worth about $12 
per can formed a shipment which re
cently brought $2500 to the town. 
Some cream is shipped out by truck 
to nearby creameries.

By Roy B. Davis, County Agent }
Mr. E. R. Eudaly, Swine Speoiahatl 

q£ JL  A  M. Collega, spoke to anr i i-  ̂  
trested group o f club boys and girls 
and hog men at the schooLbuilding' 
Monday night. He gave some valu
able instructions in the feeding and 
caring for hogs.

The hog, as Mr. Eudaly pointed' 
out, cannot make something out of i 
nothing. I f  flesh, bones, and muscles 
are made then the pig must have the 
proper material from which to make 
these diferent parts o f the body. The 
average farm ration, kitchen slop, and i 
either corn or heads, does not con-1

I

tain enough of all the essential foods  ̂
to permit rapid growth. Conse- j 
quently, when this ration is fed the 
best you can expect is to get the pig 
weighing two-hundred pounds by the 
time it is a year old when it should 
be weighing this amout at five months 
of age.

The common belief is that it is 
cheaper and more economical to carry 
the pig along on half feed and on 
nothing but cheap corn. When you 
actually put the figures to it you will 
find that it is much cheaper to give 
the pig all it will eat of a balanced 
ration and get it on the market as 
soon as possible.

Some other things that are of im
portance as well as feeding are plenty 
of exercise, fresh water; shade in 
summer, regular feeding, clean quar
ters and being free of lice and mange.

In speaking o f the sow and litter 
Mr. Eudaly said that a sow should 
have nothing but a bran slop for sev
eral days before farrowing. A fter 
farrowing give only water for thirty- 
six hours and gradually get her on 
feed by starting with bran slop .and 
increasing feed with a protein sup
plement and grain. Over feeding at 
this time will cause milk fever and 
scouring of pigs .

Mr. Eudaly is considered as per
haps the best authority on swine pro
duction that there is in the South. 
The world champion ton litters have 
been produced on rations worked out 
by him and fed under his directions. 
A bulletin covering his rations and 
methods o f feeding can be had at the 
county agent’s office.

TC PREACH KNIGHT TEMPLAR 
SERMON SUNDAY; LUBBOCK

Dr. B. W. Dodson, pastor o f the 
Brownfield Methodist church, has 
been invited to preach the Easter 
sermon o f Knights Templars of Lub- 
b«ck. This sermon will be preached 
next Sunday at 3:30 P. M. at the 
First Presbyterian church in Lub
bock.

Jeiton and Gross 
Building New Homes

The writei <lrove mil Sunday after
noon ovei a greater section of the 

to see what improvements were 
being made, and found that while 
there are not may h(>mes n«>w umler 
construction there is nevertheless a 
great amount ol work going in on the 
improvement ot homes and premises, 
;:n<! when tiu grass gets gooil ami 
green again ai:d the flowers Ix'gin to 
i)loom there are going to 1m- some 
very prettj homes and (ueinises in 
thi;' city. The gia.ss b alreaily green
ing up. and even the red peach tree 
bloom; intermixed with the white 
blooms «>f the cherries, pear and 
plums th< landscape is giving a much 
r.;on inviting appearance than it diil 
O' I ho deail ol winter.

Clyde (iro.s; h building a neat cot
tage on cast Tate that will make the 
family r. Iieautifnl home, ami it is in 
- section ot the city with other good 
homes, making it an ideal site for 
Ihei. permam-nt home. It will be 
ready foi »>ccup.an.cy in the near fu- 
tlMC.

.'secretary J. K. Shelton of the- 
Chamber oi Commeree is building a 
family’ home on Lovers Lam- con
taining six rootns ami hath, cellar, 
(tc.. of brick veneer, that will cost 
in the neighborhood of $4,000 when 
tJunpleled, ami a distinct credit to 
that section of the city. We (piized 
Shelton at considerable length about 
the cellar, hut got nothing definite, 
( •tepi; he told us he did n.-t aim to 
use it as a guest room nor did he aim 

u e hasrim lit heater. For sol- 
* .. v.c presume, then.

Results of Contests iu 
In the County Meet

Below we are giving th? results of 
the literary contest o f the (aiuiity 
.Meet held here last Friday and Sat
urday, which was attended by pupils, 
teachcr.s ami int<nstcd parents from 
ill over the eoiiuty. The athletic and 
‘ rack contests could not be held on 
account of r stiff southwest wind 
intermixed with plenty o f dust in the 
aorning. j nd was deferred until Sat

urday of this week, report of which 
w'll api>ear in these columns next 
week;
Dec*am-it:on— Hifk School Divisioa

Junioi Boys— 1st, Bill Savage Jr, 
Brownfield: 2nd. J. W. Duke, Mea- 
low; :lrd, Hermon McBrown, Forrest-

Tuesday Night Rain 
Measures 1.25 Inches

t'ne of the lu-st r;iins for the tini(
< 1 y(-ai that ever fell in Terry coun
ty. fell here Tuesday night and Wed
nesday inoining. It began about tht 
piuldlr- of the aftermnin Tuesday, in 
r ;-dov. sliower. and continued this all 
during the night, ()uiting o ff with a 
real hard rain Wednesday morning 
directly after diylight. It was ac- 
(ompai-iod h\ s -im- thunder at times.

.According la the government rain 
gnuge kept here hy the ('hamher of 
rommerer .Secretary, .1. E. Shelton, 
the rain amounted to about one and 
one (juartcr inches, and it was still 
misting, and conditions favorable for 
more. This with the rain of the l.'>th 
putr the ground in Terry county in 
prime season, as we already had a 
deep season.

Farmers and luis'iness men hero are 
rejoicing over the outlook for a

Lindbei^h Spends Night 
On Sawyer Ranch

It is now a long ago hapiM-ning. as 
w( had t(» get the news through let- 
ten; fr<)m the ranch, but perhaps 
some of our readers are unawares of 
the fact that Col. Chas. Lindbergh 
spent Friday night the 15th within 
100 miles o f Brownfield, and on th« 
ranch of Mr. and Mrs. I'yless .Sawyer, 
a boy and wife who were both rear«‘< 
in and near Brownfield, hut such wa 
the case.

Col. Lindbergh pulls a stunt lik 
this (K-easionally, having been th« 
guest of another ranch in westrri 
Xew Mexico, just a few weeks ago 
He does this in order to get away 
from admiring crowds for a few hour; 
to take a rest and without being fire< 
on with a lot o f people with a lot ol 
cranky questions, for he has learnec 
that the western cattleman is of old 
< ne who delves very little into <»thcT 
peoples affairs, and scarcely eve? 
ask«- his visitor’s name. The visitm 
must volunteer this information.

C ol Lindbergh landed near th( 
laiuh house during the afternoon o, 
Friday, March the 22nd, on his way 
cast after visiting his fiance. Misi 
.Anne Morrow, at Mexico City. IL 
had received a round of entertain 
ment at El Paso and Roswell, we un 
derstand, and decided to get oul 
where it was quiet for the night. II< 
asked Uyless and obtained permissioi 
to spend the night on the ranch, am 
although he gave his name, it seem: 
that for awhile he was not recognize- 
as the famous flyer who first crossec 
the Atlantic. He was shown abou 
the ranch and admired the fine wel 
bred cattle during the afternmui, am 
was treated with a real old ranch sup 
j>er, the main part of which wai 
tender veal steak. Ho liked his en
tertainment .so well that he not only- 
spent the night but did not leave 
until lunch was served at the noon 
’''.'•i;r next day.

II( offered to carry Mrs. Sawyer 
ij for ride, but inasmuch as she had 
been ill for some time, it was decided 

! best for her not to go up. They re
port that while not very talkative, he 
was nevertheless very agreeable, and 
easily entertained. That he was also 
very profuse in hi.s thanks for the en- 
lertainment ami hospitality of the 
ranch.

The parents as well as the brothers 
I and sisters ol both Mr. and Mi-s. 

Sawyer all live in or near Brownfield, 
and the writer heard at least one of 
Mr. Sawyer’s sLstei .«ay that she could 
almost heat her brother up for not 
phoning her that Col. Lindbergh was
out at the ranch.

■lunior Girls— 1st, Virginia Toole, 
'i.ircster; 2nd, .Anna Letha Hamil- 

‘ on. Brownfield; 3rd, Elizabeth Nel- 
on. Meadox,-.

Sciii(yr Boy.s— 1st, Stephen Broek. 
'nion; 2nd, Arthur Ix-e Rogers, For 
T t;r; .3rd, Herbert Chesshir, Mea- 

lov*.
Senior Girls— 1st, Mary Ann Bell. 

Brownfield; 2nd. Molly Singletary. 
Wellman; 3rd Avis Minnix, Forrester, 

Extemporaneous Speech 
1st, Bessie Chisholm, Brownfield; 

2ml. Elsie Turpin, Meadow; 3rd, Nela 
''oik. Forrester.

Rural Division—
.Junior Boys— 1st, Woodrow Jones. 

Harmony; 2nd, Chester Sultun, John- 
.son; 3rd, Raymond Gillentine, Need- 
more.

Junior Girls— 1st, Dorothy DuBois, 
Johnson; 2nd, Lucille Walser, Har
mony; 3rd Lillie Miles, Prairie View 

Senior Boys— 1st. Orville Watkins, 
Needmore; 2nd, Richard Niles, Prairie 
View.

Seni(»r Girls— 1st, Hazel Flemming, 
Needmore; 2nd, Maude Littlefield, 
Praire View.

Debate
B< ys— Meadow. 1st; Johnson, 2nd. 
Girls— Meadow, 1st; Gomez, 2nd.

Arithmetic Contest 
1st. Meadow; 2nd, Brownfield; 3rd, 

Happy.
3R Contest

1st, Hazel Fleming, Needmore; 2nd 
l.ora O ffill, Hunter; 3rd, Geneva 
Matthew, Sawyer,

Spelling Division
.Senior Spelling— 1st, Brownfield; 

2nd. .Mea<iow; 3rd, Gomez.
Junior Spelling— 1st, Meadow; 2nd, 

Joinez: ,3rd, Johnson.
.Bill). Junior— 1st, Meadow; 2nd. 

Jomez; 3rd, Brownfield.
Play Ground Ball 

Junio.’ Girls— 1st, Gomez; 2nd, 
Brownfield; 3rd, Union.

Junio.- Boy.s— 1st, Lahey; 2nd, 
Vellmar. • 3rd, Brownfield.

\( report from Essay Writing and
ronni.s.

Total points— Meadow 114; Brown- 
i< Id 1*5; Gomez 55; Needmore 37; 

• <>hn.<op. 35; F'orrester 24; Union 15; 
Vellman 15; Harmony 15; I.ahey 15; 
!uliter 10; Happy 5; Sawyer 5.

Two Rres in the CHy 
The Past Week

The CityTailors, located in the rear 
o f the City Barber Shop, suffered the 
third or fourth fire they have had in 
the past year or two Friday morning, 
in their cleaning plant which is lo
cated in an iron building to the rcar 
of the building in which the barber 
shop and the pressing and mending 
section o f the tailor shop are located. 
Most o f these fires seem to have been 
caused from a defective electric mo
tor or poor wiring. Last Friday, the 
fire got such a start that there was no 
stopping it, as it got into the gasoline 
in the w-ashing machine, but the fire
men kept it confined to that build
ing. The whole w-ashing plant was 
destroyed. There was no insurance, 
wt understand.

As luck would have it, the owners, 
Sy Tankersley and P. D. “ Blackic-”  
Mustian., had just a few days pre
vious ordered a brand new outfit of 
the very latest type, and one which

said to be as free from fires as is 
possible for them to be, and as soon 
IS this plant arrives, and they are 
'ooking for it to come in almost any 
day, it will l>e installed in a new 
fcuilding.

New Produce Company 
Opem'i^ This Week

.M;. M. .Agan. of East Texas, came 
i< thi.- week and is making prep- 
iiation to open a new cream and egg 
lui.siiies in the MeSpadden Battery 
Station, oi that |>art o f it formerly 
occupied by the Moore Cream Sta
tion. We welcome Mr. Agan as a 
citizen, and he informed us that he 
was a believer in advertising, and 
that part also pleased us. for w-e arr 
also o f the same faith. You will note 
his opening ad elsewhere.

Mr. Agan informed us that he had 
lined up with the Mistletoe Creamery 
to buy that commodity for them, and 
that he w-as also lineing up w-ith thi 
Pittman Egg Co., w-hich is a very- 
large concern, who would handle that 
product for him in the wholesale mar
kets. The new concern, which at thir 
time has not adopted a name, will also 
be in the market for your poultry 
and hides, and in fact everything that 
goes with this kind o f busin'

! R. I. Cook is building one of the 
j most "up-to-date tourist camps in the 
j city- in the west edge o f the city, and 
! will have it ready when the tourist *

Read the ads and save by the bargains Read the classified column regularly, season starts.

prosperous year.

Plainview is building rp. The new 
Hilton Hotel will b’-'ng the skyline 
from four stories to eight. Mont
gomery Ward, .L C. Penny and other 
well known r inpanies are building in 
the town, and permanent buildings 

hen the tourist' are being erected for the Panhandle 
Plains Second Annual Dairy Show.

Piercc-Fordycc Storage Warebaase 
Takoi Fira.

A fire of undetermined origin that 
endangered the whole business sec
tion broke out in the warehonse of the 
Pierce-Fordyce Corporation about on 
o’clock Saturday morning. It is be
lieved, however, to have taken fire 
from a spark from one of the engines 
at the light plant setting the grass and 
weeds on fire around the building 
which gradually worked its way un
der the building into an accumulation 
of weeds, paper and other matter, ami 
thence into the flooring of the oil 
soaked building.

The fire boys, although facing a 
fire that not only threatened their 
lives, but the property of the entire 
city, and perhaps other lives, soon 
were out of their beds, on the ground 
and had two streams of water play
ing on the fire. This' fact was the 
only thing that kept the barrels of 
gasoline and oils stored there from 
exploding and firing everything else 
in that section, which inelnded a gro
cery jobber, two wholesale oil plants, 
the light and power plant, and the 
Higginbotham-Bartlett lumber yard. 
Had these all become ignited, with 
our limited fire fighting apparatus 
the whole business section as well as 
the residence section of the north
western part of the town would have 
been threatened or probably wiped 
out. The city plant conkl easily have 
been put qpt of commission for a 
month or six weeka with hnndreds of 
business and conunereial institutions 
who are depending on it for heat, 
power and light.

As it was, some of the barrels were 
swelled up with the heat like a lot o f 
dead toads, and only a few minutes 
more until they would have begun ex
ploding, and no fireman would have 
been able to stay near it. The H*-r- 
ald is of the opinion, and joined by 
others that within 15 or 20 feet is 
no place to allow storage o f this 
inflammable and explosive material 
to our somreu of light, power and 
water, and that the city council 
should taka proper steps to see that 
nothing of the k M  is ever stored that 
close to it ogshi

The Meree-Pordyce Cor. has n;» 
wholesale plant here, but have a con
tract with the State Highway depart
ment to furnieli their oils and in 
his county, and were using the old 
building for a atorage place. Neither 
the leaeor or laaaee are to be blamed 
for thia eaudition, for they had prob 
ably nevur thought of the danger. 
We knew we had not until the fin-. 
At lenat, they ehoold see to it that all 

keep geeoUne or oil plants must 
keep the grass and weeds from 
around nod imdcr the building.

MARRIED

Jehn B. Wright and Miss Elizabeth 
Wehh Wnra married Wedne.sday af- 
tcranagRgHder A. Ij. Burnett. Both 
Ihru hi tha Camez community, where 
they w M gH ide in the future.

n says he is one .sen- 
*t his eye on the Presi- 
,’s too busy keeping his 
ident.
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The drive for new members that is 
being put on by the chamber o f com
merce, is expected to result in a sub- 
rtantiai increase in both the member
ship M id budget. Additional funds are 
badly needed and unless procured, the 
program to be attempted this year 
will be more difficult to put over. A 
chamber of commerce is likened to 
aay other business organization, it 
tahae money to operate and that is 
what the committees are out to get.

The following is a list o f the pre
miums winners at the County Fair 
whe have never called for amounts 
won by them. The secretary does 
not have any post office address 
covering them and aside from that, 
funds are not sufficient to pay the 
coat o f mailing checks. In the event 
that any reader o f the Herald knows 
any of the premium winners listed, 
they will confer a favor on them 
and this office, i f  they will advise 
them that the money is waiting for 
them. We want to get the last fair 
cleared up in order to arrange for the 
next one. J. E. Bryant, Mrs. M. L. 
Rogers, W. H. Brown, W. A. Lee, 
Alonzo Hulse, Mrs. Wirtz, Fred Hen
son, W. M. Adams, Mrs. Loyd Mc- 
Clish, Mrs. J. H. Howell, Mrs. B. D. 
DuBois, Leona Proctor, L. T. Ander
son, G. B. Hare, J. W. Renfro, Ear
nest Whatley, Robert Bertling, B. J. 
Watkins, E. L. McCoy, Herman Hef
ner, Durwood Morehead. Several of 
the above have more than one prize 
due them and we are ready to pay 
if  they want to collect.

The West Texas Gas Company, 
representative was here yesterday, 
but did not have any information to 
put out regarding the date in which 
they expected to begin serving us. 
Some of'dur pedfK, and they may"̂  te  

-right, are o f the opinion that the gas
company is riding the fence, waiting 
tc see whether we are going to pave 
our streets and if not, we will be 
passed up. Whatever may be the 
reason for the delay, the fact remains 
that Brownfield is the only town in 
this section o f the State that is being 
served or expecting to be served, that 
docs not have its streets paved or 
have bonds voted for that purpose. 
The writer has no opinion concern
ing the delay, but is wondering why 
construction does not begin, as the 
engineer who was here several weeks 
ago advised that his report was hold
ing up the whole program and that 
the construction gang was ready to 
begin operations. The report was 
completed. The work has not com
menced. WHY?

Swine Specialist 
Giyes Instmctions

A  representative o f the Interstate 
Commerce Commission will hold an 
examination in Lubbock next Mon
day, upon application for extension 
o f the Seagraves branch of the Santa 
Fe and Texas & Pacific. Each of 
them desire to enter the same terri
tory. Judge H. R. Winston and the 
writer will be in attendance as favor 
ing the Santa Fe.

The Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show, 
that is to open at Plainview on April 
2nd to 5th, should be attended by 
•veryone in Terry County who are 
interested in improving our cows. 
More can be learned at one o f these 
shows than in several months o f read- 

'  ing bulletins or listening to lectures. 
The writer would like to go, provid
ing that a vacant seat in some auto- 
nMibUe can be found.

Dairy MedingWiD 
Be Held Here Saturday
Al! farmers who are interested in 

getting butter fat tests made on herd 
this year and who want cows tested 
for tuberculosis meet in the district 
court room at 3:00 p. m. Saturday.

Every cow should have both tests 
made. A  thorough discussion will be 
had on both and the cheapest plan 
o f getting the work done will be rep
resented.

R. D. Davis, County Agent.

By Roy B. Davis, County Agent j
Mr. E. R. Endaly, Swine Specialist! 

o f A .  A  M. Collega, spoke to mnr i i-  ̂  
trested group o f club boys and girls 
and hog men at the school building' 
Monday night. He gave some valu
able instructions in the feeding and 
caring for hogs.

The hog, as Mr. Eudaly, pointed 
out, cannot make something out o f ' 
nothing. I f  flesh, bones, and muscles 
are made then the pig must have the 
proper material from which to make 
these diferent parts of the body. The 
average farm ration, kitchen slop, and i 
either corn or heads, does not con- j 
tain enough of all the essential foods  ̂
to permit rapid growth. Conse-1 
quently, when this ration is fed the 
best you can expect is to get the pig 
weighing two-hundred pounds by the 
time it is a year old when it should 
be weighing this amout at five months 
of age.

The common belief is that it is 
cheaper and more economical to carry 
the pig along on half feed and on 
nothing but cheap corn. When you 
actually put the figures to it you will 
find that it is much cheaper to give 
the pig all it will eat of a balanced 
ration and get it on the market as 
soon as possible.

Some other things that are of im
portance as well as feeding are plenty 
of exercise, fresh water; shade in 
summer, regular feeding, clean quar
ters and being free o f lice and mange.

In speaking of the sow and litter 
Mr. Eudaly said that a sow should 
have nothing but a bran slop for sev
eral days before farrowing. After 
farrowing give only water for thirty- 
six hourr and gradually get her on 
feed by starting with bran slop .and 
increasing feed with a protein sup
plement and grain. Over feeding at 
this time will cause milk fever and 
scouring of pigs .

Mr. Eudaly is considered as per
haps the best authority on swine pro
duction that there is in the South. 
The world champion ton litters have 
been produced on rations worketl out 
by him and fed under his directions. 
A bulletin covering his rations and 
methods o f feeding can be had at the 
county agent’s office.

Donley county cream shipments 
continue to increase. A t Clarendon 
214 ten gallon cans worth about $12 
per can formed a shipment which re
cently brought $2500 to the town. 
Some cream is shipped out by truck 
tc nearby creameries.

TO PREACH KNIGHT TEMPLAR 
SERMON SUNDAY; LUBBOCK

Dr. B. W. Dodson, pastor o f the 
Brownfield Methodist church, has 
been invited to preach the Easter 
sermon o f Knigrhts Templars o f Lub
bock. This sermon will be preached 
next Sunday at 3:30 P. M. at the 
First Presbyterian church in Lub
bock.

.helton and Gross
New Homes

The write! drove out .Sumlay after
noon ovei a greater section of the 

to see what improvements were 
being made, and found that while 
then are not may homes now under 
construction then is nevertheless a 
great ann»unt ot work going in on the 
inipnivement t>i homes an«l premises, 
;:n<! when th» grass gets goo«l and 
green again an<l the flowers Ixgin to 
i)lcM)m there an* going to 1m- some 
very prettj homes ami premises in 
thir city. The grass i.' alrea«ly green
ing up, am' ev«U' the red peach tree 
bloom; intermixed with the white 
bloom.'- of the ehenies, pear and 
plums th' lamiseape is giving a much 
r.M>n inviting ajipearanco than it <li«l 
I”, ilie dead of winter.

flyd t (iros; is building a neat e«»t- 
lage on east Tale that will make the 
family r. heantifnl home, ami it is in 
' section of the city with «»ther good 
I'.omes, making it an ideal site for 
t’leii permanent h<mie. It will !)»■ 
roade foi oeeu|;an.ey in th«‘ near fn- 
tme.

Seeretare .J. K. Shelton of the 
riuimbcr of Comnieree is building a 
family home on Lovers lame con
taining .six rooms and hath, cellar, 
(te.. of brick veneer, that will cost 
in the neighborhood o{  $4,000 when 
completed, and a distinct credit to 
that section of the <ity. We (piizeul 
Shelton at eonsi»lerable length about 
the cellat, hut got nothing definite, 
< -.eept he tol<! us he did not aim to 
u«c it as a guest room nor did he aim 

u e a hasemi nt he;i(er. For sol- 
’ • V. presume, then.

Results of Contests ID 
In the County Meet

Below we arc giving the results of 
the literary c(>ntest «»f the (kiunty 
.Meet held here last Friday and Sat
urday, whieh was attended by pupils, 
teaeher.s and intf i '.stcil parents from 
til !)ver the eonuty. The athlotir and 
*i’aek eonttsts could not be hold on 
account of a stiff southwest wind 
intermixed with plenty o f dust in the 
;iorning. j nd was ileferred until Sat

urday ot this week, rei>oft o f which 
w'll :ii>peai' in these columns next 
week;
Dec'am-xtion— High School Diviaioa

Junioi Boys— 1st, Rill Savage Jr, 
Brownfield: 2nd. J. W. Duke, Mea- 
low; .■lr<l, llermon MeBrown, Forrest-

Tuesday Night Rain 
Measures 1.25 Inches

One of the best rains for the time 
< f yeai that ever fell in Terry coun
ty, fell here Tuesday night and Wed
nesday morning. It began about tht 
pii<l<llo of the aftenioon Tu«‘silay, in 
r slow slntwer. and contimual this all 
(luring the night. <]uiting o ff with a 
real hard rain Wednesday morning 
directly iiftei’ daylight. It was ae- 
lompanie!! In some thunder at times.

.\ce<»rding to the govcinment rain 
gauge ko]>t here hy the ( ’hamber of 
Commerce Secretaiy. .1. E. Shelton, 
the rain amounted to about one and 
one <juarter inches, and it was still 
misting, and conditions favorable for 
more. This with the rain of the l.'ith 
putf the ground in Terry county in 
prime season, as we already had a 
deep season.

Farmers and business men here are 
rejoicing over the outlook for a

Lindbergh Spends N^ht 
On Sawyer Ranch

It is now a long ago hap]>ening. us 
wt had t<» get the news through let
ters from the ranch, but perhaps 
some of our readers are unawares <*f 
the fact that Col. Chas. Lindbergh 
»l>ent Friday night the 15th within 
100 miles «>f Brownfield, and on th< 
ranch <*f Mr. and Mr.s. I ’ yless .Sawyer, 
u hoy and wife wh«» were both reare< 
in and near Brownfield, hut such wa 
the case.

('ol. Lindbergh pull.s a stunt lik 
this occasionally, having been th» 
guc.st of another ranch in wester? 
New Mexico, just a few weeks ago 
He iloes this in order to get awa.' 
from admiring crowds for a few hour; 
to take a rest and without being fire< 
on with a lot of people with a lot ot 
< ranky questions, for ho has learnei 
that the western cattleman is of old 
« ne who delves very little into othei 
peoples affairs, and scarcely eve? 
a.sk;- his visitor’s name. The visitoi 
mu.Jt volunteer this information.

('«»! Lindbergh landed near th« 
laneh house during the afternoon o, 
Friilay, March the 22n«l, on his waj 
east after visiting his fiance. Miss 
.Anne Morrow, at Mexico City. H« 
had received a round of entertain 
ment at El Paso and Roswell, we un 
derstand, and decided to get out 
where it was quiet for the night. H« 
asked Uyless and obtained ]H‘imissioi 
to spend the night on the ranch, am 
although he gave his name, it seem; 
that for awhile he was not recognize' 
as the famous flyer who first erossei 
the Atlantic. He was shown ab</U 
the ranch and admired the fine wel 
bred cattle during the afternoon, am 
was treated with a real old ranch sup 
per, the main part of which wai 
<̂ ender veal steak. He liked his en
tertainment .so well that he not only 
spent the night but did not leave 
until lunch wa.s served at the noon 
'noi;r next day.

Me offered to carry Mrs. .'sawyer 
i| for ride, but inasmuch as she had 
been ill for some time, it was decided 
best foi her not to go up. They re
port that while not very talkative, he 
was nevertheless very agreeable, and 
easily entertained. That he was also 
very profuse in his thanks for the on- 

j tertainment and hospitality of the 
lanch.

The parent.s as well as the brothers 
and sisters ol both .Mr. and Mrs. 
.'sawyer all live in or near Brownfield, 
ami the writer heard at least one of 
Mr. isawyer’s si.stei .«ay that she could 
almo.st beat her brother up for not 

I phoning her that Col. Lindbergh was 
! out at the ranch.

■lunioi* flirls— 1st, Virginia Toole, 
’i.irtster; 2nd, .Anna Letha Hamil 

‘ on, Bn»wnfield; .’Inl. Elizabeth Nel 
on. Meudox.*.

.'•'eiiior Boys— 1st, Stephen Brcnk. 
'uion; 2ml, Arthur la-e Rogers, For 
■•'ter: .'lr!l, Herbert Chesshir, Mea- 

!ow.
Senior Girls— 1st, Mary Ann Bell. 

Brownfiebl; 2ml. Molly Singletary, 
tVellman; .“Ird Avis Minnix, Forrester. 

Extcmporaacovs Spaack 
1st, Bessie Chisholm, Brownfield; 

2nd, Elsie Turpin, Meadow; 3rd, Nela 
'’oik, Fi'rrester.

Rural Division—
.Junior Boys— 1st, Woodrow Jones. 

Harmony: 2nd, Chester Sulton, John- 
.son; 3rd, Raymond Gillentine, Need- 
more.

Junior Girls— 1st, Dorothy DuBois, 
Johnson: 2nd, Lucille Walser, Har
mony: .‘Ird Lillie Miles, Prairie View 

Senior Boys— 1st. Orville Watkins, 
Neeilmore; 2nd, Richard Niles, Prairie 
View.

Senior Girls— 1st, Hazel Flemming, 
Needmore; 2ml, Maude Littlefield, 
Praire View.

Debate
B< ys— Meadoxx', 1st; Johnson, 2nd. 
Girls— Meadoxx, 1st; Gomez, 2nd.

Arithmetic Coatest 
1st, .Meadoxx-; 2nd. Brownfield; .“Ird, 

Happy.
3R Ceatest

1st, Hazel I'leming, Needmore; 2nd 
Lora O ffill, Hunter; 3rd, Genex’a 
.Matthexv, Saxx-yer.

Spelling Division
.''cnior .Spelling— 1st, Brownfield; 

2nd. .Meadoxx-; 3rd, Gomez.
.Junior Spelling— 1st, .Meadow; 2nd, 

• oinez 3rd, Johnson.
Siib. Junior— 1st, Meadow; 

loinez; 3rd, Broxvnfield.
Pla> Ground Ball 

Junio; Girls— 1st, Gomez; 
Brownfield; 3rd, Union.

Junio.* Boys— 1st, Lahey; 
Vellman: 2lid, Broxx-nfield.

\i report from Essay Writing and 
fonni-s.

Total points— Meadow 114; Brown- 
i« Id 1*5; Gomez 55; Needmore 37; 

lohnsop. 35; Forrester 24; Union 15; 
Vellman 15; Harmony 15; I.ahey 15; 
hinter 10; Happy 5; Saxvyer 5.

Two Fires in the City 
The Past Week

The CityTailors, located in the rear 
of the City Barber Shop, suffered the 
third or fourth fire they have had in 
the past year or two Friday morning, 
in their cleaning plant which is lo
cated in an iron building to the roar 
of the building in which the barber 
shop and the pressing and mending 
section ol the tailor shop are located. 
Most o f these fires seem to ha\*e been 
caused from a defective electric m*)- 
toi or poor wiring. Last Friday, the 
fire got such a start that there was no 
stopping it, as it gut into the gasoline 
in the washing machine, but the fire
men kept it confined to that build
ing. The xxhole xx*ashir.g plant xvas 
destroyed. There was no in.surance, 
xx’i  understand.

As luck would have it, the owners, 
Sy Tankersley and P. D. “ Blaekic”  
Mustian., had just a few days pre- 
vi«>us ordered a brand new outfit of 
the very latest type, and one whk-h 
!**• said to be as free from fires as is 
IMtssible for them to be, and as soon 
x;; this plant arrives, and they or:; 
'ooking for it to come in almost any 
Juy, it xx’ill l>e installed in a new 
huilding.

2nd.

2nd,

2nd,

New Produce Company 
Opening This Week

,M;. M. .Agan, o f East Texas, came 
n tlii.' xveek and is making prep- 
nation to open a new cream and egg 
busines ii* the MeSpadden Battery 
.Station, Ol that part o f it formerly 
occupieil by the Moore Cream Sta
tion. We xveleome Mr. Agan as a 
citizen, and he informed us that he 
was a beiiex'er in adx’ertising, and 
that part also pleased us, for we arc 
also o f the same faith. Y’ou xvill note 
his opening ad elsewhere.

Mr. Agan informed us that he had 
lined up xx-ith the Mistletoe Creamc-rx- 
to buy that commodity for them, and 
that he was also lineing up xx’ith thr 
Pittman Egg Co., whieh is a \*ery 
large concern, who xvould handle that 
product for him in the wholesale mar
kets. The new concern, whieh at thir 
time has not adopted a name, will ulse 
be in the market for your poultry 
and hides, and in fact everything that 
goes with this kind o f busin's.s.

R. I. Cook is building one o f the 
j most "up-to-date tourist ramps in the

prosperous year. city in the we.st edge o f the city, and 
! will hax*e it ready when the tourist 

Read the ads and save By the bargains Read the classified column regularly, season starts.

Plainview is building rp. The new 
Hilton Hotel will b**‘ng the skyline 
from four stories to eight. Mont
gomery AVard. .L C. Penny and other 
well known r mpanies are building in 
the town, and permanent buildings 
are being erected for the Panhandle 
Plains Second Annual Dairy Show.

Pierce-Fordyce Starage Warekaav 
Tairas Pira.

A fire of undetermined origin that 
endangered the whole business sec
tion broke out in the warehonse of the 
Pierce-Fordyce Corporation about on 
o’clock Saturday mombig. It is be- 
liexred, however, to have taken fire 
from a spark from one of the engines 
at the light plant setting the graiis end 
weeds on fire around the building 
which gradually worked its way un
der the building into an aecumulation 
of weeds, paper and other matter, ami 
thence into the flooring of the oil 
soaked building.

The fire boya, although facing a 
fire that not only threatened their 
lives, but the property of the entire 
city, and perhaps other lives, soon 
were out of their beds, on the ground 
and had two streams of water play
ing on the fire. This fact was the 
only thing that kept the barrels of 
gasoline and oila stored Hwre from 
exploding and firing everything else 
in that aeetien, whieh inchided a gro
cery jobber, two wholesale oil plants, 
the light and power plant, and the 
Higginbotham-Bartlett lumber yard. 
Had these all become ignited, with 
our limited fire fighting apparatus 
the whole business section as well as 
the residence section of the north
western part of the town would have 
been thieatened or probably wiped 
out The city plant coaid easily have 
been pot o)pt of commisaion for a 
month or six weeks with handreds of 
business and commercial institutions 
who are dependh« on it for heat, 
power and light

As it was, some of the barrels xx’ore 
swelled op with the heat like a lot o f 
dead toads, and only a few minutes 
more until they would have begun ex
ploding, and no fireman would hnx*e 
been able to stay near it. The Her
ald is of the opinion, and joined by 
others that wiUtin 15 or 20 feet is 
no place to allow storage o f this 
inflammaMe and explosive material 
tc our soorce of light, power and 
water, and that the city council 
should take proper steps to see that 
nothing of the kind is ever stored that 
close to it again.

The Pierce*Fordyce Cor. has no 
wholesale plant here, but have a con
tract with the State Rigfhway depart
ment to fhmish their oils and ga.« in 
his county, and were using the old 
building for a storage place. Neither 
the lessor er leasee are to be blamed 
for thia aandition, for they had prob
ably aewr thought o f the dang« r. 
We know we knd not until the fin*. 
A t leaM, thoy should see to it that all 
'rho hoop gaooline or oil plants musi 
keep dm grass and xx*eeds from 
around and Rader the building.

MARRIED

Johns. Wright and Mis.s Elizabeth 
Wehh nnsn Married Wednesilay af- 
tem aashgUder A. I.U Burnett. Both 
lien in lha Qomez community, where 
thoy n M  aaoide in the future.

n says he is one sen- 
*t his eye on the Prosi- 
’s too busy keeping his 
ident.
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F IN N E Y  O F TH E  FORCE *

SYSTEM
EXTRY SPECIALS
L A R O -S w ift  Jewel 8 lb pail.. . . . 1 1 9
P E A C H E S  Staple. hea?y syp, 7>k. 2 0
C A T S U P  Premier, large bot.- - - - - 19
O A T S »  ®Yen toasted lai^e pkg- - - - - 21
B L A C K B E R R I E S  Tex, gal. 5 2
K R A U T .  Van Camp, large can- - - - - 12
S U G A R . 25 lb doth bag-1 5 3
F L O U R . Honey Bee, 48 lb - - - - - - 1.63
M E A LC oM M edal.20 lbsk_ _ _ _ _ 5 9

1,4 lb. pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 6
T U R N I P  G R E E N S  No2. 12V?
S P IN A C H .  Supreme, No. 2 can- - - - 14
P I N E A P P L E  Sup., No. Icmsh - U  

M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S
S A U S A G E ,  pure pork, lb- - - - - - - - 2 3
C H F E S E  \m  Horn, per lb.- - - - - - 3 2
B A C O N ,  sngar cured,sliced, lb- - - - - 3 5

Arthur Coleman, in the April issue ‘ 
11 ol Hollond’s, The Mag^azine of the 

South, says, “ Today there are millions 
j who, beinjf possessed of all the means 
I ot information at man’s command, do

not know the tremendous steps the 
New .South is making: toward her goal 
of industrial supremacy; don’t realize 

i the awe-inspiring power still unex- 
' ploited, still untouched. It seems al
most impossible that this should be so;

' that people who call themselves mod
ern, and who live in a world of mod- 

1 'in  miracles and modern means of 
knowledge, should go uninformed con- 
•orning so great an economic move
ment. change, renai.ssance, beneath 
their heedless noses.

“ For the New South is coming into 
p. power that is startling in scope, in 
its vastness. It would be startling in 
a purely industrial and commercial 
.section. Much more amazing is it, 
then in a region which the people of 
1 nation have come to regard as pure
ly agricultural. One expects other 
and more commercialized sections of

• the United States to show gains and 
gi-owth in industry. And that is why 
it is so unexpected to learn that, in 
six years, the annual value of manu
factured products in the South in
creased $.567,000,000; while manu
factured products values in the re- 
mainder of the country, during those 
‘■amc six years, decreased $279,509,- 
000.

1 “ The industries of the Nation are 
I learning that the New South offers 
I advantages in such abandon and of 
j such quality as can be found in no
• other one .section o f any country. 

They are discovering that many 
Southern mills can pay a dividend on 
the annual cost of heating similar es
tablishments in some portions of the 
country. They are discovering that 
wages for competent labor are 25 to 
40 per cent cheaper than in more con
gested sections, and that the labor it-
t lf  is of a far higher class. And 

the fact that Southern taxes are not 
oppres.sive is very welcome know- 
'edge to Northern industries who are 
finding it more and more difficult to 
•ompete with contemporary institu
tions in this territory.”

* HERE'S NEWS—
- M AN  BITES DOG *
* -

DENVER., March 20. (A P )— Well, 
here it is. A man bit a dog.

Years ago Charles A. Dana, editor 
and proprietor o f the old New York 
Sun, told a cub reporter “ if a dog 
bites a man, that’s not news, it’s 
common— but if  a man bites a dog—  
that’s news.”

The expression became famous in 
the editorial world.

Now comes Francis M. Eckhart 26, 
who bit a police dog in the ear with 
such success that the dog, which had 
attacked Miss Dorothy Hamm, was 
unable to stand up under the compe
tition, and fled ignominiou.sly.

* *

SIMMONS U. TC HOLD
HIGH SCHOOL BAND CONCERT

THE SHORT-CUT TO HAPPINESS

'Does happiness mean the immediate 
fruitn if indulgence, or the ultimate 
harvest of achievement? When this 
ir answeerd all may know how short 
if, the way to happiness. Many peo
ple seek present joys, which is cer
tainly worthy in motive. Others, 
hewever, remain steadfast in the be
lief that the only real and lasting 
hapincss is that gained from self-sac
rifice through long years of striving.

Contrary to the more or less pop
ular opinion, the short-cut to happi
ness is the long road o f perseverance. 
One often hears the expression, “ O, 
well, we only live once; let’s have a 
good time now.”  This is very well, j 
provided the “ good time”  really is j 
good and wholesome activity. Such

Abilene, March 26.— Six loving
’ iip'- will be given as prizes when the
first annual contest for West Texas
high school bands its held in Abilene,
•Aprl 17 under the auspices of the
.Simmons University Cowboy Band.
The conte.st will be held the morning

_  , before the concert of the Royal Bel-
Present pleasures, ves. All that • j  d j , • j. . . .  , ‘ Guard Band that evening, and

can be crowded into the short span of the'Belgian musicians will serve as 
human life. But let them be pleas-
ures that hold the balance of power ^^j,ools are to be divided into
for good as against evil. Such at-, and B. according to the
tainments can be had in play and in j ^^em by the Interschol-
work. and in health or in illness, in  ̂ Leagus and three prizes given
joy and in pain, in sports and in bus- division.
iness, in the home and in the world. | ' p^ize wll be a $100 lov-

-------------------------------------  j ing cup given by the Cowboy Band
We had a letter from Charley Dun- * the winner in class A, not to be

can, whe slipped way o ff down in ' krj»t permanently by any band until
Hood county while we slept some j it has won three of the annual con- 
night, saying that he wanted the Her-; test"̂ . A smaller cup will be given to 
aid to come on and for us to tell the I tin- winner to be kept permanently, 
good people hello for him. Good ! A loving cup will also be given to the 
oner is all we have here now. Char-' winner <»f second place, 
ley. He reports lots of rain, good t The same arrangements have been 
watei and lots of fire wood, but no j made for Cla.ss B except that loving 
feed except what he buys in bags at cups are slightly smaller.

you get back next fall, in good old 
ea;* corn, maize and heavy sorghum 
bundles.

[ the stores. Its raining here now
a plea is persuasive, appealing and al- Charley, and we’ ll raise another big
luring. It contains a germ o f wis- ^^^p
dom. But when meant in the sense 
oi sacrificing future needs for pres
ent follies it becomes deception and 
an empty platitude.

Look about us and see the men and 
women o f sixty, seventy, eighty and 
more. Can you pick those who have 
found the short-cut to happiness? Do 
you see poverty or comfort? Do you 
stc stalwart bodies bent with the 
fruitage of earlier dissipation? Per-

A negn̂ o preacher was describing to 
his congregation the miseries and 
penitence o f the prodigal son.

“ Dis young man,”  he said, “ got to 
thinkin’ ’bout his meanness an’ his 
mis’ry, an’ he tuk o ff his hat an’ 

haps”not, for that kind'seldom reach! frowed it away. Den he tuk o ff his 
that age. Ask these whether there is ‘ ‘^̂ t̂ an’ frowed dat away. Den he 
an EASY W A Y  to success, a pleasant: away,
pathway to peace, or an easy detour! *uk o ff his shirt an’ frowed
to life ’s fullest destiny. Their an-! dat away, too. An’ den. at las,’ he 
swers will ring true to experience. ! ceme tc hissdf!”

The contest is under the supervis
ion of the Simmons University school 
ol band music, 1). O. Wiley, director, 
( ’ompeting bands will be allowed to 
choose their own selection and also 
play one number to warm up on, Mr. 
Wiley announces. Awards will be 
made on the same basis as in the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
contests.

Visitors will be furnished sleeping 
quarters while in Abilene.

Wade Headstream, manager of the 
Harrison-McSpadden Gin at Wellman, 
was up this week on business and 
visited the home folks.

Even jail has its bright side— the 
outside.

* TEXAN BREAKS W ORLD -
* HOG RECORD *
* *

AME.S, TEXAS, March 21 (A P ).—  ' 
Smashing the former record o f 360' 
pounds held by a Kentuckian, A. T. 
Quicksall, Coryell county farmer, has 
set a new world’s record for the high-1 
est average weight o f a 180-day-oId 
litter of pigs.

In the six-month feeding period the 
hogs were brought to an average in
dividual weight o f 390 4-7 pounds.

The ration consisted o f protein sup
plement combined with four parts 
corn meal and one part finely ground 
barely, mixed with enough milk to 
wet the feed. The grain feed was 
supplemented with a Sudan grass 
pasture to which the litter o f seven 
pigs had access at all times.

Qicksall selected Poland Chinas for 
the contest. The contest o f produc
tion per pound o f pork was 7.6 cents.

THE HOME B EA in m
Let us figure with you on a heautiful English 
type home, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost you nothing to get our prices.

-E A S Y  TERMS IF DESIRE9-

S H A M B U R G E R

FLOYD COLLINS’ BODY
IS FOUND NEAR CAVE

HORSE CAVE, Ky., March 21—  
Found by bloodhounds only 500 yards 
from its resting place in Crystal Cave, 
the body o f Floyd Collins was back 
on exhibition today.

The body of the explorer, who met 
death several years ago while explor
ing a cave he had discovered, was 
stolen from its metal and glass casket 
yesterday. Dr. H. B. Thomas, owner 
of Crystal Cave, said.

He said when he and an attendant 
went to open the cave they found a 
chain on the door broken and the 
empty ca.sket 100 feet away.

BE CONSISTENT
A tablecloth unwa.<!hed for a week or two.
Would mean a divorce between wifey and you;
Wear your white collar as long as a tveek.
And your friends on you their vengeance would seek. 
Yet many a man for no reason what ever.
Acts like he’d wear an uncleaned .suit forever.

Phone 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S Cye & Blackie

SCOTCH AGAIN

Olo, the night porter, was testifying 
before the jury after the big bank 
robbery.

“ You say,”  thundered the attorney 
“ that at midnight you were cleaning 
out the office, and eight masked men 
brushed past you and went on into 
the vault room with revolvers drawn? 

“ Yah,”  said Ole. ,
“ And a moment later a terrific ex

plosion blew the vault door o f f  and 
the same men went out past you I 
carrying currency and bonds?”  

“ Yah,”  said Ole.
“ And what did you do then?”
“ Aye put down my mop.”
“ Yes, but then what did you do?”  
“ Veil, aye say to myself, ‘Dis bane 

hell of a way to run a bank.”

Most of the work is done by people 
who are too nervous to loaf.

They call women the weaker sex, 
but did you ever hear of a barber 
talking one into a shampoo when she 
came ip tc get only a haircut?

Mr. W. S. Crowder was in this week 
to renew for their paper, and to re
new for the (»ne going to their 
daughter at Lakeview, Texa.«.

Bill Clark, who works on the A. M. 
Brownfield ranch in west Terry, was 
in this week and became a regular 
reader o f the Herald.

F o u r  'M o n t h s  F r o m  " N o w

T J I^ H A T  chicks in their feed w ill have a lot to 
do with keeping them alive and growing. More 

than 2,500 hatcheries say, *'Fced Fmmut Chick Start- 
ma/* There’s a reason.

Every ingredient that goes into Stoftema is carefully 
chosen and tested. Startama ia rich in life -«v in g  and

frowth-producing vitamins, proteins and minerals.
_ very ingredient in Startana mu its job  to do. Every 
in gr^ ien t does its part in keeping ducks alive and 
growing.

Sttrt your chicks on 
Pm rtM . . .  keep them on 

you’ll get more

Erow n-up ch icks and 
ave m ore money le ft 

after a ll chick raising 
costs are paid. TeU us 
how many bags o f Stan
z a  vou need right now.

Brownfield BOWERS BROS. Texas

Wc don’t know any reason why 
English stenographer swam the Eng
lish Channel unless she had a date 
with the boss in Paris.

Mr. C. K. Alewine, of BofwaH, 
Okla., arrived here last week 
mediately aMumed his duties as 
in the post office, vice J. 0. 
who goes to Boswell, Okla., to 
his place as carrier on a rural 
We welcome Mr. Alewine
ily to Brownfield.

Forty blocks o f paving o f alleys 

and down town, residental section 
streets will be started in Stamford be
ginning April 1. The contract was 
let for this several weeks ago. The 
work will be done o f brick and con
crete.
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ANN0UNCM6.
OUR SALES AGENCY FOR THE
ROCK ISLAND UNE

a  BROWNFIELD aid TERRY COUNTY. 
And die Anivai of two / i

* jt . M

* t

CARS of Seasonable Tool ! < ■ I I
f H

ROCK ISLAND TWO ROW 
LISTER NO. 28 M

Is a favorvite of the 
South Plains Farmers.

You will like the Tip-Over Hop- 

pers, becau.se they permit you 

to insert or remove plates from 

the bottom of the hoppers.

It is adjustable to 5 different 

widths of rows— 34 in. to 42 in.

An automatic take-up insures 

an even tension of drive chains

at all time.s.

ROCK ISLAND TWO ROW 
CULTIVATOR NO. 222 W
Is Another bnplement 

They All like.
The Gang-Spacing Levers, op

erated independently of each 

other, enable you to cultivate 

withoutuneven rows any

trouble.

COME IN— Let us show you 

these implements, and other 

ROCK ISLAND tools.

SURE
CHISHOLM BROS.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS /
K/l

Most people who have nothing to do make the mistake of doing it.

City Tailor Shop In- 
siaild New Machinery

'Fhc City T a i lo r j i  fiim composed 
o f 1'. 1>. Mustian ami .Sy Tankeraley, 
have ju ft installed a clcuing plant of 
the iat<st type in the rear o f their 
jkop. The wa.shiiig machine also be-  ̂
ecni'.;-i a <’lothfs wi-inger with just ai 
twist oi the wrist, a.s it was, and 
vice »cr..t. There a continuous! 
•'iKan’ of pure, char, cleaning naptha i 
c< miiig in fniin a tank, and in turn I 
the liquiil that has become dirty, goes 
hael- into the tank from the butt«*m o f ; 
the wash< r, t<» he cleaned and clari-1 
fied. again.

The beauty o f using this naptha! 
instcaci o f gasoline, is the elimination . 
o f fire danger, riome o f thi.s li<|uid ; 
was p«(iircd on the floor for our in- 
forinafion. and lighted match put ini 
it, but the match did not seem to' 
bunt an> m«)re briskly. Then the 
re.st of the naptha in the cup was j 
tbrowr on the blazing match, and 
ca>ae near putting it out.

The boy.s are mighty well pleased | 
with their new plant and promise 
their customers beter work than ever.

CHISHOLM’S
FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1929

COMPOnill~1.14
BACON Sliced

pouud .25
FLOIR 48 lb. Mistletoe 

Extra Fancy Patent 1 .6 6

STRIP PURE CANE, only 
Gallon .67

12 bars P. & G. SOAP and 10 quart f i A
G.AL’ 'AN12ED BUCKET, all for #  W

RECOMMEND UNION OF
THREE OENOMINATION.S

jtp

FIRST AM ERICAN FLAG
ON B ATTLE  FRONT

COAL COAL
Now is tlie time to stock 

your coal bin for the Win

er while our stock is 

larĝ e. We have the very 

best of both lump and 

nut coal.

Phone 158 for prompt 

delivery. / f:

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

Washington, D. C.— Lt. ('oL  Thom
as .1. Dickson, Chaplain Gencinl Mil
itary' Order W«>rld War, and the man 
W’ho is .said to have displayed the first 

i -\merican Combat Flag on th*' West- 
[ ern Battle Front in the W’ orLl War, 
I expects to go to France on August 
i 21, 1929, and make the authem icated 
I pathway o f this flag on about 2.'>0 
I miles o f battle front. He wUl go 
I over the Montdidier-Noyen, 'Aisne- 

Mamc, Socon<l Battle o f the* Marne, 
St. Mihiel, Meuse-Aigonne nnd De
fense Sector battlefields. Colonel 
DicksoTT was with this histo tic flag 
during it travels over 2,000 .aiilos in 
Etrropc. ^

He extends an invitation t«» those

FORT WORTH. .March 2f.. 1929.—
I “ Therefore, it is the finding of this 
I co:nmitt«'e th.ut there is no need for 
I ci>ntiiuu'<l sej;arate exL-tence.”
I The abc\e satenient relates to the 
i I'rrsuyierian, M. E. South, and Chris- 
I tian ehim hes, and was framed by a 
j  committee o f six minisleriul .students.
I lw(, each from Trinity Unive*rsity, 
j Southern Methtuiist I'niversity and 
I Texas Christian I ’ niversity.

The eomniittee’s finding followed 
nter-semiiiary conference held at 

T. r .  r ., at which pape*rs were pre- 
s<Mitc«| by a student representative 
fr< >ni each o f these* .schools, be'ariiig 
on. the etrigin ami religious contribu
tion of the particular brotherhood 
re pi e s* iiteil.

“ .All three denominations cemic e>ut 
of different crutiiries— the lTe*shy- 
terian from the IC.th, the .Mcthoelist 
from the iMh an<l the Disciples from 
the- 19th." the (•< inmittee pointed out.

“ In ihcir organization.® tlu*y have 
had the iamc motives an<l purj)oses. 
They ear.ic t(j meet definite iu*e‘ds 
amt e(»nsef|ue-?)t!y had tlifferent em
phases.

“ Each denuininntion had the same
motive, that e»f serving its age*. Se>me
of the* principlt*s •>!! which the* move*-
nicnt:, st.'-rted are* permanent and
ejxist today. They are* shared by j

j other churclu-s in a large measure.
I an«i therefore cannot stan<l as a
j dcfii.ite reason for being maintained
! aa .separate.
•  .
j “ \o church of this group is a po- 
I sHcssor of a monopoly o f truth <n 
I principle umlei lying its existence.
I “ in a.spiuch as the* three* religious 

bodic.", re pre*.®« nted have* .so many di- 
vision.s aim»ng themselves, we con- 
elnele that the* psychedogical re*ason 
for the* continued e*xiste*nce* i>f these 
denominations i.s due to the elifficulty 
of co-operation, rather than in the 
difference in truths or principles.

“ The definite historical situations 
rcspon.sible f(»r their origin do not 
.still exist, hut similar needs which 
they ende'avored to serve are still in 
< .vmte'iice. However, no one o f these 
fhurchi*s is trying to fill these needs 
alone.

“ Therefore, it is the finding of 
this committee that there is no need 
for a continued separate existence.”  

Members o f the committee signing 
the report are: Dr. A. W. Wasson and 
E. Ray Fort for S. M. U.; Miss Eliza
beth Becknell and Payton Waddell 
for Trinity; and Miss Dora Macy and 
E. .M. Whcatly for T. C. U.

Eighty-two persons attended the 
conference at T. C. U., 25 from S. M. 
I ’ ., eight from Trinity, and 38 from 
T. C. U., Texas Woman’s College sent 
two visitors and the Southwestern i 
Baptist .Seminary, one. Eight other 
visitors als<» attended the session. !

6 bars P. & G. SOAP and 4, lOc bars I S A
CASCADE TOILET SOAP and bucket, for

GrapefruitLargest we have 
seen, each .9

6 P P U S Arkansas Black 
Dozen .21

0RM 6E6 Sweet and Juicy 
dozen .16

CORN Fancy Country 
Gentleman, No. 2 can 13

WE ARE OFFERING TODAY THE BIGGEST 
BUNCH OF BARGAINS THIS YEAR.

SEEDS— PLANTS
Half and Half Cotton Seed, going fast, per b u .___ $ 1.50

Anything you need in farm, field and garden seed; Flour.

HATCHERY CUING OYER B K -
WHITE LEGHORNS, day old, per hundred_______ $12.00

HEA.VY BREEDS, day old, per hundred__________$15.00

Better see our Rock Island Impleinenls before 
on buy. We have better tires for your money.

Gas, Oils, Accessories, Etc. 
-PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE-

Drugs
'Vord comes from Do! Rio o f a new ' 

dnm to be built on Devil’s River to, 
hr.vc r. storage capacity o f 8,460 feet. 
r« rmi®sl'*n to use water to the extent 
v i .'>50 cubic feet per second for gen- 
« ration of 1 ” dro-electric power goes 
with tile permit. The other dam is 
compK-lcd and has been in use for 
som< time.

n« v. K. V. Ma> is at Houston, Tex- 
a®. taking training as a national 
g'lardrman. R« \. May was a chap
lain i»* tin* ainiy daring the World
\Va.*. and of coui'se had the rank of 

interested in history to meet liim in 1 Ji'*’* course is called to
Paris or go with him on the pilgrim -! the colmv, cccasionally. A Ro\.
age from New York with return 
through London. Further informa
tion concerning the tour may "be ob
tained from Coh»nel Dickson a i 336.‘'i 
Sixteenth St. N. W., Wa.shiitgfon, D.

C- ‘ . \ Y
1 .

Paym*. of Lubbock, filled his pulpit 
beri Sunda>.

\Va* havo a complete line of the choicest and 
lre.slu*.sl (lnur.'< to be found and now that sprinir 
ha.**< come we are .sure to have your favorite brand

of S P R I N G  T O m C
— BRING US YOUR

They W ill Be Filled Joat

HUNTER DRUG ^ R E

TO PR INT POSTAGE
STAMPS BY STATES

<J. Webber and Ike Bailey, pro-^ Washingrton.- Postmaster General

I
4 j  Read the Herald ads.

]Trift<rs of the Palace Drug store, are i New has an-r,unced the government 
in Dallas this week to make purchaaes | has decided to print the name o f each 
in the wholesale drug markets o f that 1 state ir which stamps are sold on all 
city. stamps ranging in denomination of

from om te five jeents, in an effort
f-i

to cop« ippk qmrtofficg thieve.*̂ .
The of this plan, the de-

pa rtroMUf mdiL k  to render more d if
ficult tk iS H T M  stolen stamps and 
faciliti$^^HIbueing of confiscate*! 

stamf M state to another.
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t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a ld

THE HERALD
Brownfteld» Texas-

A. J. STRICKUN, E U lkm  m m i Rkee-

In Terry sad Yoskoai Coaatiss . 
per year---------------------------^.00
Elsewhere hi U. E  A .------- | l. i0

AdeertUIag Relee ew AppBcetiea 

Official paper of Terry Cewty.

oat to freedom, and o f three or four 
others who joined with some youths 
in robbing a bank. At such times, 
we'd have loved to shaked their bob
bed heads till their teeth rattled, and 
decided they were almost as far from 
perfection as the boy race. But then 
again we would think o f the splendid, 
sweet, virtuous girls o f Brownfield 
and Terry county, and decide to fight 
on for them. But doggone ’em, they 
ought to be more careful o f the com
pany they keep.

CLOSE TO HOOVER

It is said that the new secretary 
o f agriculture was reared over in Mis
souri. That State has become quite 
famous as the home o f our agricul
tural secretaries, David Houston also 
hailing from that State. Missouri 
is also famous for its good mules, 
bu'. we hope the new secretary does 
not have a kindred disposition to the 
other Missouri product.

------H------
Well, school is out down at Austin, 

and the legislators are now out on 
their junketing trips over the State 
to see what the educational, elemosy- 
nary and penal institutions can make 
out on for the next two or three years 
and incidently to patch up any dilap
idated political fence that may have 
been torn down during the recent 
session. There is always more or less 
mending to do for the poor old legis
lator.

New portrait of (Jeorge Akerson, 
who has been closely assoclnted with 
Herbert Hoover and now is the new 
President's secretary. He Is a grad
uate of Harvard and was formerly a 
newspaper man.

-H-
The spring rains are starting rather 

earlier this year than usual, which is 
a fairly good omen, for o f years when 
they come early we usually have a 
dry summer, and that is the years we 
make the best crops. Lots o f rain 
here in August and early September 
invariably spell a rank growth, espec
ially o f cotton, with heavy insect in
festation. When rains start early, 
they usually quit about the middle of 
July, when the plant has plenty of 
height for this section, and its fruits 
from then on till fall, giving us abun
dant yields.

A  man who does a lot o f his trading 
here, although he gets his mail from 
another town, was in to see us Sat
urday to see i f  there could not be 
something done so that he could get 
his mail Friday afternoons, as it 
comes into that town at noon Friday. 
He said that he always wanted to get 
the Herald on Friday so he could 
look over the specials that night and 
be prepared to do his trading the next 
day when he come to town. He kind
ly inferred that perhaps the post
master o f that town had been in
structed to hold up these mails in or
der to keep the trade in that town. 
We hardly think this probable, but 
could be possible, but newspapers are 
now supposed to take the same ac
comodations that first class mail have, 
and he should get his paper Friday 
afternoons.

REPORT OF SPELLING IN
TERRY COUNTY MEET

The Herald ^  been at work for 
the past twenty years trying to save 
the entire population, and especially 
the boys and girls. It has more es
pecially took the part o f the latter, 
and has come to their defense when
ever they needed aid from any source. 
But of late we have almost become 
discouraged with our office o f Sal
vationist o f the girl race. In fact, 
for the past two weeks we have at 
times almost dispared and thought to 
resign and turn the whole works in 
as a bad job, when we would read 
o f some girls sneeking in saws to hi
jackers so they could saw their way

The following is a report o f the 
Spelling Contest o f Terry County 
Meet. Very sorry we are not able to 
report a hundred per cent paper this 
year as we had three one hundred 
per cent papers last year.

— Seniors—
Forrester School average 70—

Opal Travis 77.
Lowell Stephens 63.

Union School, average 64*4—  
Woodrow Jones 69.
Ozellr. Bass 60.

Johnson School, average .*>7—
Luther Malcolm 65.
Zorr. C. Lee 49.

Needmore School, average 21 ’ j —  
Hazel Fleming 73.
Edith Hix 30.

Tokio School, average 12*2—
Ruth Dye 46.
T. C. Farris 71.

Prairie View School, average 49—  
Hazel Upton 92.
Pearl Dozier 6.

Brownfield School, average 89— 
Kathleen Alexander 86.
Almeda Grigg 92.

Gomez School, average 73’ -»—  
Faye Waddelll 80.
Earl James Brown 67.

Harmony School, average 46’ 2—  
Virgic Clements 47.
Lenr Fae Seabourn 46.

Meadow School, average 77*4—  
Louise Crawford 72.
Malcolm Timmons 83.

Happy School, average 48 —
Lorene Harvey 39.
Orine Hewett 58.

Junior Spelling
Happy School, average 43 >2 —  

Faye Patterson 18.
Katherin Johnson 69.

Union School, average 77—  
Edna Ruth Johnston 57. 
Howard Davis 97.

Sawyer School, average 42'-i—  
Une. Bell Peters 34.
Beecher Wallace. 51.

Forrester School, average 57—  
Berthe Baldwin 64.
Arnold Baldwin 50.

THE DESIRED 
R E L A T IO N S H IP

There is a CONFIDENCE exi.stinjr 
between old friends that is the basis of the 
.satisfaction each finds in the other’s ct>m- 
pany.

The Brownfield State Bank has been 
buildinif “ OLD FRIEND CONFIDENCE’ 
almost a quarter of a century. We welcome 
and would appreciate a relationship with
you.

BROWNFIELD L.AUNDRY 
COMPANY

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

r. L. Treadaway Lester Treadaway

ORS. TREADAW AY & SON
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 38 

Slate Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attomey-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texa

C. L. LINCOLN
— Service Man—- 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
Dallas, Texas 34p.

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice in Alexander Building 

B>'ownfield, Texas

- N E A L ’ S -
E W E L  E R

Watch Makars, Jawalry Rapairing 
Engraving

We specialize in white gold, 
fine platinum work and

Diamond MomiHi^
a t  ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

Tokio School, average 58—  
Isabel Pfrimmer 52.
Flora Mae Proctor 64. 

Brownfield School, average 85*2 
Ray Brownfield 80.
Lillian Phames 91.

Harmony School, average 74—  
Woodrow Jones 71.
On*. Ruth Hobbs 77.

Wellmar School, average 62*4. 
V’ ance Spears 51.

I and the plant.s thinned to stand 12 
1 inches apart. From one ounce o f 
i seed about eight bushels o f greens 
j may be produced in the summer w’hen

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 184 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physieian and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

I most other garden stuff is dried up.

i Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wade were in 
the first part o f the week from Tokio 

after supplies.

Llano is looking for a man finan 
cially able to furnish and lease the 1 
new up-to-date, 36 room modern' 
Llano Community Hotel. This build

ing will be completed April 15 at a 
cost o f 385,000. It has steam heat, 
fans, phones, and hot and cold water.

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

B RO W NnELD  HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

1

Robert Little 74.
Wedmorc School, average 66.

I.«i£ Watkins 73.
Irene Cawpitt 49. 

fohnson School, average 86 *,2—  
Bernice Arnett 91.
Onitr. Lee 82.

’ rairie View School, average 21—  
Marie Nettle 26.
Lillie Meil 16. 

lomez School, average 91—
Hazel Ball 94.
Juanita Shultz 88. 

leadow School, average 92—
Marcellr. Johnson 88.
Durward Moorhead 96.

— Sab. Junior Spolliag—
*.4ihey School, average 91 ’ 2—

Mary Fulton 87.
Lula King 96.

brownfield School, average 86—  
Sammy Chisholm 86.
E. V. May 86.

'errester School, average 54—
Elsie' Chambers 37.
Thedr. Crane 71.

Johnson School, average'84—
Eloise Lee 95.
Evelyn Day 73.

Tokio School, average 67*4 —
Melba Lovelace 49.
Clyde Trout 76.

rairie View School, average 83—  
Tena Curtis 88.
Vernon Bundrout 79.

(Vellman School, average 57*4—  
Margaret Schroeder 81.
Junior Oliver 34. 

jomez School, average 91 *4—  
laymond Green 87.

Glady;' Black 96.
Meadow School, average 95.

Martha Hearn 99.
Nathan Chesshir 91.

— Mrs. Nannie Carpenter,
Director o f Spelling.

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—  

Located at Huntar Drug Stura
All work guaranteed to 

please you.

HATCHERY NOW GOING
Let us have your business. We give constant at
tention to our hatchery and can please you. The 
following will be our .sale prices:

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

Aad
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM  C U N IC

Heavy Chickeiis, 500 up_ _ _ _ _ $15.00
Heavy Chickens, 100 to 500. . . . . .16.00
Leghorns, 500 up_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  12.00
Leghorns, 100 to 500.. . . . . . . .  13.00
Assorted broilers, each. . . . . . . . .  14c

Custom Hatching $3.50 per tray of from 112 to 120 eggs

BROWNFIELD HATCHjERY
Bob Holgate, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surcery wad CuosuttatiMH

DR. J. T.: HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nuae aad Tteml
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases af ChiMrea
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

GeMral Mcdidae
DR. F. B, M ALONE

Eye, Ear, Nuse aad TfersaC
DR. J. H. STILES

Surgery aad Physietherapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

Ceaeral Ifedieiae
DR. H. C  M AXW ELL

Geaeral Medidar
DR. J. R. ANDERSON

X-Bay aad Luhsratsry
C. E. H UNT

P u m p s  T S ’̂ M o n W a U r 
in  ^ L ig h t e r  Y K n ^ s

A diartered *IYainiiig School
for Nurses is oonducted In con- 
neetkm with the Sanitarium.

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyus Tostod, laa-

fittud. ISIS Bruud* 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

’m R E T H E R E ’SAWHlTHERE’SAW AY”

— H You Have The Will—  
n i Show Yon The Way!

You kawe rented Itmg enough. By your sawings, and 
through my tosming connections you can own your 
home like paying rent. , ^

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for Terry 

Cemnty, Texas. Loans and Insurance.

NEW HOT WEATHER GREEN
HAS BEEN INTRODUCED

College Station— When hpt weath- 
''r comes it's hard to get good greens j 
out o f the garden, for most o f these 
plants thrive best in cool weather. 
But a comparatively new variety 
known as New Zealand spinach has 
been introduced and successfully 
grown in Texas as a hot weather 
green. This variety is quite d iffer
ent from ordinary spinach, being a 
viney plant from which are pinched 
o f f  the young, tender slips thus allow
ing the plant to grow another crop o f | 
grec us. It can be repeatedly cut in 
this way throughout the summer.

New Zealand spinach should be 
planted in South Texas in March and 
in North Texas in April, according to 
J. F. Rosborough, horticulturist in the 
Extension Service. The seeds are I 
slow to germinate and where there 
are many weeds it may pay to trans
plant the young plants. It is usually 
drilleti in rows about three feet apart

WINDMILL
i p B E  DEMPSTER No. 12 A n n »
• — Oiled Windmill is quipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, com ^tness and as* 
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil*but-once-a*. 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealerz. I f  dealer ! i  not supplied, write 
us for full particulsrs.

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO. 
A M A S ILLO , TEXAS.

•  Tz)

FOR SALE BY—

CKERO SM IH  LUMBER CO.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tk 
Thurs. each mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
J. O. Kenne, Adj.

BrewaSeM Ladge Na
_  S ». L O. O. F.

Ifects every Tuesday night in Che 
OM  Feilowt Hail. Visiting Broth-

Dr. G. W. Graves. N. G.
L. A  Greenfield, Sec.

W O O D M A N  CIRCLE
field Grove No. 462

the Drst and third 'Thursday 
fai each month at the Odd Pel 

Ban at 7 o’clock.

Bswwafiold Lodgo 
Km. fOS, A.P. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 

night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary.

. J

G
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HOME

C C M ^ E T j e

\

When ypu furnish a home you buy good 
furniture not alone for its pleasure-ghrinf 
beauty but also for its long life quiJities. 
Here are a few suggestions for those looikng 
for real values. Our prices insure economy.

Here’s a rery smart 3 laece parior suite, 
guanmteed to give loDg service. Cover' 
ii4[s are of vekwr. A buy at $110.00.

$10 down and $10 each month.

This 8 piece dimng room suite comprises 
a sturdy full size extenmon taUe. mde-
hoardinachmceoftwosizes. Rveside

___

and one host chair. The price is $90.00. 
$10 down and $10 each moidL

i

A MANUFACTURER ON
“WHY ADVERTISED

/ Four inece wahmt hedroom suite. 
$10 down and $6i0 eadi month.

Advertising might be described as 
the fuel which keeps the sales fires 
burning. No man could start a fire 
ill his furnace and expect it to keep | 
burning without adding fuel regularly 
and constantly, yet there are some 
whe see no use or reason for adver
tising. j

‘ I don’t see any use in advertising,’ j 
might be a typical comment from 
such a business man. "A ll my cus- 
t( mers know w’here my store is and 
Mhat I sell.”

All very true, perhaps, but how 
many of them will come to that store 
•I the proprietor does not show them 
V. reason every now and then why it 
would be to their profit to come and 
sec the new and improved equipment 
which he handies.

‘1 don’t need to advertise," says
another. “ The manufacturer adver
tiser. the goods I sell, so why should I 
spend money on local advertising?”

True again, but advertising in state 
oi' national farm papers will not tell 
your customers and prospects where 
your store is or what make o f ma- 
rhinory you sell. So far as the 
dealer is concerned, much o f the man
ufacturers’ advertising is done in 
.air if the dealer does not advertise 
locally to let the farmers o f his terri- 
*;ory know that he is handling the 
machinery that they have read about 
n the ads carried in their farm 
papers.

In a recent sur\'ey among tractor 
>wncrs who bought in the spring of 
192S, the following information was 
i^athered by a prominent manufac
turer:

“ 73.2 per cent read tractor adver
tising in farm publications.

“ Only 48.6 per cent read tractor 
'.dvertising in their local newspapers, 
)ut the majority pointed out that 
.hty would have read such advertis- 
ng IF THEIR DEALERS HAD PA
TRONIZED THEIR LOCAL NEWS
PAPERS.

“ More dependency is placed by the 
farmer on the local farm equipment 
merchant of his community than on 
any other agency.”

The rapid development of power 
farming and power farming machin
ery makes the subject of modern farm 
equipment o f intense interest to the 
farm equipment dealer’s customers 
and prospects. It forms an interest
ing’ subject for news stories and a 
profitable line to advertise regularly 
and intelligently. Many farmers are 
unacquainted with the new develop- 
n” ?nts and, aside from promoting his 
own business, the farm equipment 
dtalcr will be helping promote a more 
prosperous and a inqre modern agri
culture if he extends this vital infor
mation to his trade territory.

I f  the dealer in a community does 
not keep his customers informed of 
these developments by advertising 
and demonstrations, he should not 
have to look for the reason why his 
srlcs do not flourish. National ad
vertising will keep the farmers of his 
community informed, but will not go 
very far in bringing them to his store.

“ Why should I advertise?”  is a 
question w’hich boosts the profit side 
of the ledger for the dealer who gives 
it serious thought and consideration, 
and then acts accordingly.— National 
Association Farm Equipment Man.

C U R I E E
C L O T H E S

1

1

A N E W  S U I T  F O R  E A S T E R
— THAT WILL WEAR LONG AFTERWARD—
Among the Easter traditions ia the important one of *‘n^w 
clothes.*’ it will cost you little to look your best and to own 
garments whose good appearance will last for months to come. 
Style is important— and we have diligently sought to emulate 
well-dressed men in the faultless modeling and hand-tailoring 
of our suits for spring.

C O L L I N S  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
‘ESSAY ON MAN’

TEACHERS MAY NOW RENEW  
CERTIFICATES IN 6 WEEKS

Teachers may now renew tempo
rary certificates hy completing nine 
hours work of college grade during a 
summer term, according to State 
Superintender* o f Public Instruction 
MaiTf who was a visitor at Texas 
Technological College this week. The 
41st legislature modified the law 
bearing upon the extension o f teach
er.-.’ certificates to the extent o f mak
ing nine hours work necessary in
stead of twelve hours as formerly.

Nine hours work of college grade 
may normally be completed in one 
term of six weeks, so that under the 
new provisions teachers may renew 
their certificates by attending only 
six weeks during the summer where 
fermerly it was often necessary to 
attend twelve weeks. It was fur- 

j thtr stated that the work taken may 
1 be elected and is not prescribed.
I A further advantage of the new 
I law is that teachers may renew tem

porary certificates from year to year 
by doing nine hours work in a college 
recognized by the State Department 
o f Education, whereas under the old 
law the privilege o f such extension 
wa.s limited to one year.

He— “ Then it is settled that we are 
to elope on Washington’s birthday-”  

She— “ Yes, darling.”
He— “ And you are sure you can 

get your trunk packed in time?”  
She— “ Oh, yes! Papa and mama 

, have both promised to help me.”

E. T. Drury, o f south route, is one 
of our new’ readers, getting on the 
lisL Saturday.

Did Ja ever hear this one? '
Men is what women marry. They ; 

have two feet, two hands, and some- j 
times two wives; but never more than | 
one collar or one idea at a time. > 
Like Turkish cigarettes men are all J 
the same material, the only differ-; 
cnce is that some are better disguised j 
than others. Generally speaking. i 
they may be divided into three class-1 
cs: Husbands, bachelors and w’idow-1 
ers. An elligible bachelor is a mass | 
of obstinacy entirely surrounded b y ' 
suspicion. !

Husbands are o f three varieties:) 
Prizes, surprises and consolation pri- j 
zes. Making a husband o f a man is 
one o f the highest, plastic arts known 
to civilization. It requires science, 
sculpture, common sense, faith ami 
charity— mostly charity. It is a 
physiological marvel that a soft, flu f
fy, tender, violet-scented thing like a 
woman should enjoy a 'b ig  awkward 
and stubby chinned, tobacco smelling 
and bay rum scented thing like a 
man.

I f  you flatter a man it frightens 
him to death; i f  you don’t you bore 
him to death. I f  you permit him to 
make love to you, he tires o f you in 
the end, and i f  you don’t you soon 
cease to interest him, and if  you 
argue with him im everything you 
soon cease to'chaftn him. I f  you be-1 
lieve all he tells you he thinks you I 
are a fool and i f  you don’t, he think.s i 
yon are a cynk. |

I f  you wear gay colors, rouge and j 
startling hats, he hesitates to take 
you out. I f  you wear a little brown 
toque and a tailor made, he takes you 
out and stares all evening at a woman 
in gay colors and startling hat and 
rouge. I f  you join him in his gaye- 
ties and approve o f his smoking, he 
swears you are driving him to the 
devil, and if  you dpn’t approve o f his 
smoking and urge him to give up his 
gayetier, he vows you are driving him 
to the devil. I f  you are the clinging 
vine tsrpe, he doubts i f  you have any 
brains; i f  you are a modern, broad, 
advanced and independent type, he 
doubts if  you have a heart. I f  you 
arc silly, he longs for a bright mate, 
and if you are brilliant he longs for 
a playmate. I f  you are popular with 
other men, he is jealous; i f  you are 
not, he hesitates to marry a wall
flower. Gosh darn men. anyway—  
the pop eyed bipeds!— Exchange.

T H R I L L S -

attend
our
sprii^tiiiie
fashions
now.

The thrill of bursting 
buds and the sight of 
the first robin— is the 
thrill that attends the 
advance presentation 
of s p r i n g  modes. 
Color, fragrance, life 
—  together with an 
authenticity of style 
such as only Paris 
can create— lend that 
wanted note of spring 
to the rounded full
ness of your spring 
wardrobe.

C O L L I N S
DRY GOODS COMPANY

An ornamental lighting system is 
being installed along the main thor
oughfare o f Brady’s residence streets. 
All important streets in North and 
South Brady will share in the new 
system o f illumination which is being 
done by the Brady Water and Light 1 
Works. ^

The first shipment o f certified seed j chased by a  Ouluut poultryman. The 

which is being purchased thrrugh thej pen cost fSARO and won first honors 

efforts o f the Canyon Cliamber o f ] at the Ifadlian Square Poultrj’ .Show
Commerce, has arrived and been sold 

to farmers at cof‘ . Dwarf maize, 
Texas BlackhuR kaffir, and redtop 
sumac was in<’ !uded in the shipment.

in New TdsAk The information o f a 
poultry*MM||; hi Dalhart recently h»s 
urouasd aamlBsnble interest in poul
try

A prize winning pen o f ringlet 
Barred Rocks chickens has been pur-

any sense there 
helors.
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GOMEZ CLUB

A C O R N  STORES .  INC.
— DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE—  

**MerchanU to your Grandfathers**

LOOK!!!
E A S T E R  D R E S S E S

COMPARE Q UALITY  A N D  PRICES

*495 to $1455

May this Institution 
wish you all the 

cheer of
PreciouslEaster

9
*/!

A NEW SUIT FOR EASTER
That can be worn all summer too—

!995 to $1995
9

Make it a point to meet your friends at the Acorn Store.

Monday afternoon, March 25, Mr. 
R. B. Davis, came out to the Gomez 
school house and or^ranized the club.

The meetinft was opened by the piir 
yell. My! but the yell they jfive, you 
would have thouftht that they had pep 
enouffh to put any club on the top. 
We also sanif the “ ChiCTr^r Song.”  

W’e changed the name o f the club 
to “ Gomez Go Getters.”  The follow- 
iiiR officers were elected: President, 
Edward Walker; V’ ice-Pres., Robert 
McLeroy; Sec.-Treas., Faye Waddell; 
Reporter, Dollie McLeroy; Song Lead- 
t.’, Tommie Key. There was an en
rollment of 48 members.

Mr. E. R. Eudaly, from A. A M. 
made an excellent talk on pigs.

Now club members, remember the 
old saying, a.bundle o f sticks held 
together is hard to break, but take 
them apart and they are very easily 
broken. Now let’s all have the stick- 
ability and stay to the last— provide 
we stand, provide we fall.

— Reporter, Dollie McLeroy.

W ANTED— We pay cash for fat 
cattle, alive or dressed. Packing 
House Market, city. 28tfc.

FOR SALE— Ford truck in good 
shape; new tires all around and has 
Jumbo transmission. See Byrl Hahn 
for prices and temw. 28tfc.

H ALF AND H ALF cotton seed. 
Selected from high lint yields. Ma
chine culled. West Texas raised. Reg
ular size, clean seed. $4.50 per hun
dred pounds. W. H. Clonts, Knox 
City, Texas. 36p.

and shrubbery before it is too late. 
Phone 66— Brownfield Nursery’, and 
give us your order today. 33c.

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24e

TOWN KILLERS

People who kill a town: Those who 
oppose improvements, those who run 
it down to strangers, those who dis- 
truct public spirited men, those who 
hate to see others make money, those 
who hate to see othei*s advertise their 
business, those w’ho show no hospi
tality to anyone, those who oppose 
every improvement that does not orig. 
inate with themselves, those who put 
on an extra long face when a stranger | 
talks o f locating in their town, those 
who oppose every public enterprise 
that does not appear o f personal 
benefit to themselves. “ Be a booster 
for your town.” — Ex.

It lies within the power o f every 
woman to be beautiful. Use Lady 
Margaret face creams, powder and 
rouge. Alexander Drug Company.

— LICE ON CHICKENS—

ALLEN 
V  ThsItoisejIellaM#

OUiRst and Larvot PlAilO 
nd MUSIC
‘'-steic 1 rsaa. Latest Shaat'•’■•steic ’

kSi./<-. MUSIC TLACHKK^ .Vjppi!es.etc_ctc. Catalonc 
and BOaIK O ?  o ld  t im e

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5% 
per cent interest, and 34 yean  and 
six months time on them. For parti 
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in-
I stallment plan. See C. D. Shambor-

Lice makes setting hens sick and 
leave their nests and kills many little 
chicks. Pruitt’s Lice Powder is Guar
anteed to take lice o ff  your Chickens 
in less than two minutes or YOUR 
MONEY BACK. And don’t forget 
Germget to put in the drinking water 
to kill germs. Sold by .Chisholm 
Brothers. 32c.

fe r. City. 4-24e

W’ANTED to trade for farms near 
Browrnfield, Abilene and Hamlin resi

dence property or lots ail on. paved 
streets near school; all modefn. See 
R. L. Howard D. G. Co., Browrnfield, 
Texas. 31tfc

FOR SALE or trade for good Ford 
or Chevrolet truck, 26 model Stude- 
baker Touring car in fine shape. See 
Mr’. Edwards, White House Cafe. 31 p

Brownfieiil Boy Makes 
Tedi Track Team

was chosen as one of the five from 
the Tech College Wednesday night to 
go to Austin to meet the track team 
of the University of Texas. I

The team left at noon yesterday 
for Austin. James Harley was al

ways on the track team during high

be making good in college. The town 
i.; proud o f James Harley, as well a.s 
hi-, parents,’ and w « are hoping the 
Tech team 'gives a good account of

tnemselves at .\ustin. He is also 
keeping well up with his other .studies.

.1. F. Cook reports that the gas line 
surveyors ran the line through his 
horse lot but seemed to have stopped 
there. Well, that is only about a 
mile from town, and they can bring 
the line on in most any time. Be
sides, they already have the city map
ped out.

I W ILL  GRIND for custom on Wed- 
I m  .Tday o f each week at my place at 
115c per 100 for anything or anybody.
’ W. F. Young. 34p.

EGG.S FOR SALE— Barred Ply
mouth Rock, 50c per setting. See 
W. E. Stone, 1 S  miles S. E. Brown
field. 32p.

W ANTED to trade electric washer 
for good milk cow. Write J. C. Grif
fin, Box 395, Plains, Texas. 33p.

NOTICE

As we get ready for press we leam 
that James Harley Dallas, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dallas of this city, I rchool days here, and seems to still I Reaci the ads and save by the bargains

The Bell-Endersen Hardware re
ceived six new Farmall Tractors Sat
urday. They informed us Tuesday 
that they thought they had at least 
foui of them sold.

All persons knowing themselves to 
be indebted to Hardin-Bumett Auta 
Co., please see W. G. Hardin and 
arrange settlement at once.

Signed:
A. L  Burnett,
W. G. Hardin.

Being popular doesn’t leave much 
time for making real friends.

TREE PLANTING  will soon be 
over. Why not take advantage o f 
the splendid rains, and the low prices 
we are offering, and plant your trees

FOR SALE— Registered Bull Calf, 
grandson o f Masterman* o f Oakland 
Imp, the $25,000.00 bull. The cairs 
dam is a beautiful heifer, a look at 
her w’ill convince you. Price $100.00 
if taken at once. S. W. White, Mea
dow, Texas. 33P.

JACK— Half Kentucky Mammoth 
and half Kentucky Skylight, about 15 
hands high, to make season at my 
place, 11 miles south o f town, at .$10 
to insure. W ill assume no responsi* 
bility for injured animals, but will 
use every precaution to prevent the 
same. Ed Newberry. 3$p.

Hiursday, Friday 
Xand Saturday

Thursday, Friday
and Satanmy.lj

APRIL 4 ^

W H A T  IS A  REXALL ONE-CENT SALE?

It is a sale where you buy an item at the 
refuler price, then another item of the 
same kind for one cent. As an illustration: 
The standard price Klmizo Dental Creme 
is SOc, you buy one tube at tbis price and 
by pa3finc 1 Cent more, or 51c, you get two 
tubes, and sare 49 cents. Erery United 
Drug Co. article in tbis sale u  a bigb qual
ity guaranteed product, just the same as is 
sold every day at tbe regular price. No 
limit— buy all you wsmt, but on Tbursday, 
Friday and Saturday only!

NARCISSE TALCUM  POWDER

Of fine imported talc. Delight
fully soft and refreshing.

2 for 26c 

You Save 25c

45c Cascade Pound Paper 

2 for 46c Y ou save 44c

35c QuaUty TOOTH BRUSHES
An assortment of styles and sizes. 

2 for 36c Y ou savo 34c

50c Jonteel Cold Cream 
FACE POWDER

A soft blending powder 
that appeals to discrim- 
inating women.

2 for 51c

You Save 49c

$1.00 PEPTONA  

Full Pint

Enriches the blood and 
builds strength. A good 
tonic for the Spring.

2 for $1.01

You Save 99c

85c Harmony Bay Rum, full p in t__!_____2 for 86c
Foot Powder___ _________________________ 2 for 26c
Mercurochromc_____________________  2 for 26c
Fenway Chocolate Covered Cherries____  2 forS6c
75c Puretest Milk of Magnesia_________ 2 for 61c
65c Asstd. Wrapjied Cream Caramels____2 Ib. 66c
Klenzo Tar Shampoo Soap_______________ 2 for 26c
Trailing Arbutus Talcum_________   2 for 26c
Bouquet Ramce Compact or Rouge,.___ 2 for 51c

Fly-Kil, 8-oz.  g for 26c

Hard Candies, 1-lb. t in _________________ 2 for 76c

Writing Tablet.^, ruled or plain___________ 2 for 16c

Georgia Rose Soap. ._____________________2 for 26c
Georgia Rose Cold Cream________________2 for 36c
Olivo Shampoo  2 for 61c
$1.75 Monogram Fountain Syringe____2 for 1.76

o

$1.75 Monogram Hot Water Bottle____ 2 for 1.76
Maximum Comb _ _ _ _______ 2 for 51c
Jonteel Powder P u ff___ _______________  2 for 26c
Harmony Toilet W’ater, 2*- o z .__________ 2 for Sic
Harmony Rolling Massage Cream_____ 2 for 6Ic

Quinine Hair Tonic _      2 ffr  61c

75c Puretest A.spirin Tablets, bottle 100, 2 for 76c

.50c Jonteed Cold Cream__ ____________2 for Sic

ALEXANDER DRUG CO
Brownfield Texas

A  PROFIT-SHARING METHOD OF  
A D V E R T I S I N G

This sale bas been developed by the United 
Drug Co. as an advrrfiting pinn. Rather 
than spend large sons e f money in other 
ways to convince yon of dm merit of these 
goods, they are spending it on this sale in 
permitting ns to sell ynn two fnll sixe pack
ages of high quality mmekandise for the 
price b f one, plus one eenft. It costs money 
to get new customer^ knt the sacrifice in 
profit is justified, boeanao we know the 
goods will plooso

30c REXALL SHAVING 
CREAM

Produces
lather.

an abomlaat moist

2 for 3 U  

You Savn 21

1.25 Package 
1-pound

lates

SOc KLENl
Plea.sant tasting.

2 for 5U

TAL CREME
idle teeth beautiful, m  

aove 49c [ jj

laa g g f f
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C p M ^ C T E
' ^ 4 - t

When ypu furnish n home you buy good 
furniture not alone for its pleasure-giTing 
beauty but also for its long life qualities. 
Here are a few suggestions for those looikng 
for real values. Our prices insure economy.

Here’s a very smart 3 piece parlor siAe, 
gnaniiiteed to give long service. Cover* 
ii^s are of vdoor. A buy at $110.00.

$10 down and $10 each month.

Tins 8 piece dining room suite comprises 
a sturdy full size extension table, side
board in a choice of two mzes. Rveside 
and one hMt chair. The price is $90.00.

$10 down and $10 eadi month. '

I i.

/ Four piece walniit bedroom suite. 
$10 ^w n  and $6i0 each month.

A MANUFACTURER ON
“WHY ADVERTISE r

Advertising might be described as 
the fuel which keeps the sales fires 
burning. No man could start a fire 
iP his furnace and expect it to keepj 
burning without adding fuel regularly 
and constantly, yet there are some 
who .see no use or reason for adver
tising. j

‘ I don’t see any use in advertising,’ j 
might be a typical comment from 
such a business man. “ All my cus- 
t( mers know where my store is and j 
what I sell.”  i

AP very true, perhaps, but how 
many of them will come to that store 
«i the proprietor does not show them | 
{• reason every now and then why it I 
would be to their profit to come and 
see the new and improved equipment 
which he handles.

“ I don’t need to advertise,”  says 
another. “ The manufacturer adver
tiser. the goods I sell, so why should I 
spend money on local advertising?”

True again, but advertising in state 
o;- national farm papers will not tell 
your customers and prospects where 
your store is or what make o f ma
chinery you sell. So far as the 
dealer is concerned, much o f the man
ufacturers’ advertising is done in 
vain if the dealer does not advertise 
locally to let the farmers of his terri- 
‘rory know that he is handling the 
machinery that they have read about 
n the ads carried in their farm 
papers.

In a recent survey among tractor 
owners who bought in the spring of 
1928, the following information was 
gathered by a prominent manufac
turer :

“ 73.2 per cent read tractor adver
tising in farm publications.

“ Only 48.6 per cent read tractor 
’.dvertising in their local newspapers, 
)Ut the majority pointed out that 
hey would have read such advertis- 
ng IF THEIR DEALERS HAD PA
TRONIZED THEIR LOCAL NEWS
PAPERS.

“ More dependency is placed by the 
farmer on the local farm equipment 
merchant o f his community than on 
any other agency.”

The rapid development of power 
farming and power farming machin
ery makes the subject of modern farm 
equipment o f intense interest to the 
farm equipment dealer’s customers 
and prospects. It forms an interest
ing subject for news stories and a 
profitable line to advertise regularly 
and intelligently. Many farmers are 
unacquainted with the new develop- 
m'!nts and, aside from promoting his 
own business, the farm equipment 
dialer will be helping promote a more 
prosperous and a more modern agri
culture if he extends this vital infor
mation to his trade territory.

I f  the dealer in a community does 
not keep his customers informed of 
these developments by advertising 
and demonstrations, he should not 
have to look for the reason why his 
yrhs do not flourish. National ad- 
VI rtising will keep the farmers o f his 
community informed, but will not go 
very far in bringing them to his store.

“ Why should I advertise?”  is a 
question which boosts the profit side 
of the ledger for the dealer who gives 
it serious thought and consideration, 
and then acts accordingly.— National 
Association Farm Equipment Man.

J

C U R I E E  . 
C L O T H E S

1

i

A N E W  S U I T  F O R  E A S T E R
— THAT WILL WEAR UMG AFIERWARD—
Among the Easter traditions is the important one of **ndw 
clothes.*’ It will cost you little to look your hest and to own 
garments whose good appearance will last for months to come. 
Style is important— and we have diligently sought to emulate 
well-dressed men in the faultless modeling and hand-tailoring 
of our suits for spring.

C O L L I N S  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
‘ESSAY ON MAN’

TEACHERS MAY NOW RENEW  
CERTIFICATES IN 6 WEEKS

Teachers may now renew tempo- 
rcry certificates by completing nine 
hours work o f college grade during a 
summer term, according to State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
MaiT^ who was a visitor at Texas 
Technological College this week. The 
41st legislature modified the law 
bearing upon the extension o f teach
er.-.’ certificates to the extent o f mak
ing nine hours work necessary in
stead of twelve hours as formerly.

Nine hours work of college gi^de 
may normally be completed in one 
term o f six weeks, so that under the 
new provisions teachers may renew 
their certificates by attending only 
six weeks during the summer where 

j  fermerly it was often necessary to 
i attend twelve weeks. It was fur
ther stated that the work taken may 
be elected and is not prescribed.

A further advantage of the new 
law is that teachers may renew tem
porary certificates from year to year 
by doing nine hours work in a college 
recognized by the State Department 
o f Education, whereas under the old 
law the privilege of such extension 
was limited to one year.

He— “ Then it is settled that we are 
to elope on Washington’s birthday-”  

She— “ Yes, darling.”
He— “ And you are sure you can 

get your trunk packed in time?”  
She— “ Oh, yes! Papa and mama 

, have both promised to help me.”

E. T. Drury, of south route, is one 
of our new readers, getting on the 
list Saturday.

Did Ja ever hear this one? >I
Men is what women marry. They  ̂

have two feet, two hands, and some- { 
times two wives; but never more than | 
one collar or one idea at a tim e.; 
Like Turkish cigarettes men are all | 
the same material, the only d iffer
ence is that some are better disguised j 
than others. Generally speaking, i 
they may be divided into three class-1 
es: Husbands, bachelors and widow-1 
ers. An elligible bachelor is a mass * 
of obstinacy entirely surrounde<l b y ' 
suspicion. *

Husbands are o f three varieties:! 
Prizes, surprises and eonsolation pri- { 
zes. Making a husband o f a man is 
one o f the highest, plastic arts known ; 
to civilization. It requires science,' 
sculpture, common sense, faith and 
charity— mostly charity. It is a 
physiological marvel that a soft, flu f
fy, tender, violet-scented thing like a 
woman should enjoy a 'b ig  awkward 
and stubby chinned, tobacco smelling 
and bay rum scented thing like a 
man. r

I f  you flatter a man it frightens 
him to death; if  you don’t you bore 
him to death. I f  you permit him to 
make love to you, he tires o f you in 
tho end, and i f  you don’t you soon 
ceaae to interest him, and if  you 
argna with him -im everything you 
soon cease to'chafin him. I f  you be
lieve all he tells you he thinks you 
are a fool and i f  you don’t, he thinks 
yon are a cynic.

I f  yon wear gay colors, rouge and 
staitling hats, he hesitates to take 
you out. I f  you wear a little brown 
toque and a tailor made, he takes you 
out and stares all evening at a woman 
in gay colors and startling hat and 
roTige. I f  you join him in his gaye- 
ties and approve o f his smoking, he 
swears you are driving him to the 
devil, and i f  you dpn’t approve o f his 
smoking and urge liim to give up his 
gayetier. he vows you are driving him 
to the devil. I f  you are the clinging 
vine type, he doubts if  you have any 
brains; i f  you are a modern, broad, 
advanced and independent type, he 
doubts if  you have a heart. I f  you 
arc silly, he longs for a bright mate, 
and if you are brilliant he longs for 
a playmate. I f  you are popular with 
other men, he is jealous; i f  you are 
not, he hesitates to marry a wall
flower. Gosh darn men, anyw’ay—  
the pop eyed bipeds!— Exchange.

T H R I L L S -

attend
our
spm^tinie
fashions
now.

The thrill of bursting 
buds and the sight of 
the first robin— is the 
thrill that attends the 
advance presentation 
of s p r i n g  modes. 
Color, fragrance, life 
—  together with an 
authenticity of style 
such as only Paris 
can create— lend that 
wanted note of spring 
to the rounded full
ness of your spring 
wardrobe.

C O L L I N S
DRY GOODS COMPANY

An ornamental lighting system is 
being installed along the main thor
oughfare o f Biady’s residence streets. 
AH important streets in North and 
South Brady will share in tho new 
sjrstem o f illumination which is being 
done by the Brady Water and Light 1 
Works. ^

The first shipment o f certified seed j chased by a 
which is being purchased thrrugh the] pen cost 
efforts o f the Canyon Cliamber of 
Commerce, has arrived and been sold

to farmers at cost. Dwarf maize,
Texas BlackhuP kaffir, and redtop 
sumac was in' '̂.uded in the shipment.

A prize winning pen o f ringlet 
Barred Rocks chickens has been pur-

ponItr>’man. Tho 

and won first honors 
at the MadlMR Rqnare Poultry Show 
ip New TaidL iTIie infoinnation o f n 
poultry a m i ^  9>alhart recently has 

lie interest in pnul-

any sense there 
lors.

t ..
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EDERAU
EXTRA SERVICE j

T I R K S

The Last Wwd h  Tire Satisfactioii!

- S A T I S F I E D  C U S T O M E R S —  hi

CRAIG & McCUSH |
■

Texas Compress Co. 
Here Cha^e Maoism'S

‘ CkizeniT of Brownfield, who had 
bcconac acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. 
j .  H. Eidson since they arrived here 
las!, summer to erect the local plant 
oi the West Texas Compress and put 
it into operation later on in the fall, 
were sorry to learn that they were 
tf be transferred to another field of 
work for the company. They w’ere 
U!»̂  only K'md, sociable people, but 
wore as accomodating as it was pos* 
siblc for them tp be, and they were 
wxll liked by all who had business 
with them. Mr. Eidson was sent by 
hh company to Romeny, Texas, which 
wc understand is down in the Cisco 
section of the state where the com
pany has a plant.

Hin place here is filled by a Mr. 
Gray, whose initials or the place he 
comes from to Brownfield could not 
bv learned. Those who have met Mr. 
Gray, however, say he appears to be 
:: nice {gentleman, and thoroughly 
qualified, tc give the people efficient 
service. W'c w’elcome Mr. Gray to 
firownfield.

CLEAN UP!

SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN
WAS CAUSE OF ELECTRICITY

**The Place For Service** Phone 48

f f l a a n n i a n n n i M n ^ ^

Lnmber N^gdieadCoal

Staodani, Monhor aod Demp^er Wind* 
mills. We handle ererythii^ Ae bmider
uses—

-ancL

will apiwedate yoo|i=sness.
A. ^

CKH
BranlieM  -  -  .  Tens

A T T E N T I O N !
I have sold an interest in my battery 

station to Lee Fine of Lubbock who 

will take charge of this end of the busi

ness after August 1st. -Mr. Fine comes 

very highly recommended, and we ask 

that you get acquainted with him as he 

can now he found on duty.

M C S P A  D D E N S
ElECnUC SHOP

Thomas A. Edison^ells the story o f 
hir; first “ $100 w’indfall,’ ’ which gave 
him the money to study telegraphy 
and enter the electric field, in an in
terview published in the American 
Magazine. Young Edison was a news 
agent on a train running between 
Saginaw and Detroit.

Fa.ssing through the smoking car 
with an armful of newspapers, he was 
Vtopped by a Southerner, who was 
seated by his negro servant.

“ Boy, what you got there?”  he 
a.sked Edison.

“ Newspapers.”
“ Chuck them out the window,”  he 

commanded, “ I ’ ll pay for them.”  
Taking him at his word, Edison 

t^uow them through an open window. 
The Southerner lazily turned to the 
negro at his side and said: “ Nicode- 
n us, settle with the boy.”

“ The c»)lored man paid me,”  said 
Edison. “ I returned to my trunk. I 
*^hought I would try him again. I re
turned to the smoking car with a 
load of magazines that staggered me. 
The same performance was repeated.”  

Edison soon came back with his 
stacked with paper covered novels. 
.Again came the welcome order, 
“ Chuck them out the window.”

“ The air was filled with mystery 
novels and hair-raising thrillers. Ev- 
{ ry tramp along the railroad- must 
have become a walking library.”

Once more Nicodemus paid him. 
He then returned, locked the empty 
trunk and dragged it into the smok
ing car. Again the familiar greeting. 
“ Hello boy, what you got there?”  

“ Trunk.”
■ “ Chuck it out the window.”

“ I was out o f the news business 
for good,”  says the inventor. “ I used 
the money to take up telegraphy and 
began the study of electrical science.”

There is no “ sure sign”  of spring, 
but spring should be a “ sure sign”  of 
the arrival o f that time for the com
munity to clean up. There is no 
superstition or prohesying about this 
clean-up sign.

When warm w’eather has come to 
stay- (until cold weather returns in 
the autumn) every owner o f property 
and tenant should instinctively feel 
it his duty to remove the evidences of 
winter’s ravages and to aid and aug
ment nature in her work of rebeauti- 
fication.

Every spring clean-up program 
should include disposal of winter’s ac
cumulation of litter and decayed veg
etation, repairing and repainting of 
buildings, and landscape gardening. 
Landscape gardening is no longer as
sociated with large estates alone.

Cleanliness about the person or the 
home costs nothing. A community 
clean-up need involve no expense, ex
cept o f a moderate amount of labor 
on the part o f the householders. I f  
there ever were excuses for unclean
liness they were removed long ago.

What is the compensation o f a com
munity-wide clean-up campaign? It 
improves the general health of the 
community by removing deposits that 
are breeding places o f disease germs 
and disease carrying insects. A clean 
town is a better place in which to live 
than one that is unsanitary and un
sightly. And the best community ad
vertising is the appearance o f being 
“ cleaned-up, painted-up and planted- 
up.”

J. O. Kinne and family left this week 
for their new home at Boswell, Okla., \ 
where he has a contract as rural car-1 
riel- on a route. His mother left 
some time ago, going via the old home 
in Grayson county, to visit a daugh
ter who was ill. She will later join | 
them in the new home. The Kinne j 
family had many friends here who' 
regret to see them leave. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hester and fam
ily entertained quite a crowd to din-  ̂
ner Sunday 17th. Besides home folks, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coe an«l i 
family. Dr. and Mrs. I). W. Dodson. | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lois Floyd. They 
numbered twenty-one in all, and re-1 
ported a very good time.

SATURDAY
SPEC

V

lALS
8 lb. BUCKET LARD-................................................ . . . . .  114
10 lb. SUGAR__________________________________________________________________________

- -  -  63c
POTTED HAM, per can .... . . . . . . . . -4 c
VIENNA SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 . - - -  10c
No. T>h Velbw CEng PEACH...

- -  17c
Mothers Aluminum OATS_ _ _ _ 28c
14 lb HERSHEYS COWIA_ _ _ _ - 21c
4 lb. pkg. RAISINS_______________________________________________________ - - 2 8 c
10 lb. U  PEACHES__________________________________________________ . . . . .  129
10 lb. box APRICOTS______________________________________________ . . . , .  178
No 2 can TOMATOES_____________________________________________- - - - - - 9c
3 lb. box CRACKERS . . . ...................................

-  -  39c
1 lb. pkg. TEXAN COFFEE__________________________

-  -  33c
Bottle EXTRAa_ _ _ ___________________________________________

. . . . .  28c

W . R. Lovelace

MISS BULA FARRIS

M is.'i Bul:< Farris, age 16, died 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 o’clock 
after an illness of 15 days.

Funera’ servicer, w'ere held Thurs
day morning at 10 o’clock at the Bap
tist church.

People w’ho talk in their :deep 
should tell the truth while awake.

Tht ginner:; preliminary report i got two or three thousand bales more 
t-'rough the gt»vernnient recently is- thi" yeai than most people believed 
: i’.ed giver Terry county 9,745 bales possible three months ago. We usual- 

e(.ttop from the 1928 crop com- ly get more o f everything than av* 
p:-.re«' t< 1.*1.268 in 1927. Well, we i expect here.

Milly: “ I wouldn’t marry you if 
you were the last man on earth.”  

Billy: “ Of course not. You’d be 
killed in the rush.”

S A T U R D A Y
FIV E SPECIAL EVENTS!

Read the Herald classified column.

Little Miss Robin Pegues,- of Mid
land, is here the guest o f her grand
parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Bell.

M. G. Phillips was in Saturday, and 
.handed us the price of another year 

o f the Herald. He said his wife al

ways looked over the specials in the 
Herald Friday nights and was ready 
to shop with the merchants having 

them on Saturday.

Frank Story o f the Wellman sec
tion, is a new reader o f the Herald.

R HEUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

I f  you have rheumatism you 
would give most any prite to be rid 
of it. Here’s your answer— RHEU- 
M ALAX— an internal treatment 
reaches the cause and removes it by 
elimination, they you forget that you 
had rheumatism. RHEUMALAX 
sold on guarantee by Alexander Drug

H AVIN G  LEADS TO SUCCESS-
Opportunity knocks constantly at your door if you carry a good bank balance. 
Fortune smiles on those who know howf.t^ handle their’ money, and save a little 
out of each pay check. Because thnft is a characteristic universally admired, it 
brings to everyone greater responsiblKties and'greater opportunities. It makes 
one stand above the crowd as a reliable and responsible person. Why not be
long to this class at once. Open an account here today, v

A •

THE FIRST N AT IO N AL  BANK
OF BROWNFIELO, TEXAS

SPEOAl PURCHASE 
H n ’s FhH Cat 
O V E R A L L S
Extra quality— 220 

Indigo Blue Denim—

White Back—

$129
Triple Stitched 

Bar Tacked 
Sixes 36 to 44.

MBITS
OXFORDS
Blucher Style 

Solid Leather Shoes

$395

Hundreds of piirs of 
Fu ll-Faslu^  
SILK HOSIERY

— ^All sixes and*
Heels— French and Squoure

SPECIAL PRICES!
SPRING DRESSES 

and HATS!
W e are making these 
prices before Easter, that 
you may have your dress 
to wear on Easter at a 
price equal to what you 
will pay after Easter.

A  FACTORY

Representathre
will be with us Saturday 
with many beautiful Eas
ter dresses and graduation 
frocks.

W e have a complete stock of 
Children*s, Ladies and Men*s 

Diamond Brand Shoes.

Closing ont entire lot 
of .

ALLEN-A  HOSIERY

SENSATIONAL
REDUCTION

of E N I W  STOCK of

SPRING COATS
N

prices to
coat
these;

1 5 1 7 4 1 4 1 1 9

15612863
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LOOK! FOLKS REAO ANO COME TO THE
SALE OPENS

S A T U R D A Y
MARCH 30TH

BIG
C L O S E  O U T

S A L E

SALE OPENS

S A T U R D A Y
MARCH 30TH

BY FBR THE S R U T ES T  OF A LL P R EV N IS  SALES!
em m OHT stwe MUST GO BY THE FIFTEENTH OF APRU., REGARDLESS OF PRICE! Oar previoas bankrupt prices smashed 
Nigh diey are very, very low, WE ARE LOWERING THEM MORE, for this great combined Bankrupt and C lo s e d  Sale. Don’t 
READ THE PRICES we have listed below. JUST 14 DAYS OF THIS GREAT EVENT. CONEANDSAVL'

HOSIERY-
100 pair Misses' hose in pure silk, also lisle 

sizes SYt to 10. Sale price

5 < :p v

LADIES SILK HOSE
— U G H T  SPRING SHADES—

1.95 Chiffon H ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.39
l i S  Sendee SIk Hose. . . . . . . .  ^
75c Service Silk Hose. . . . . . .  44c

2.00 Silk H o s e ..:. . . . . . . . . . . . .39c
(daHc shades only)

SILK DRESSES

Standard Sewing Thread,, qwol—  2V2C 
Standard 9-4 Bleached Sheetn^.. .  29c
Shoe Polish (15c size)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
36 inch Brown Domestic_ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
36 inch Prints, 35c grade_ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
44 in Oi^andie, 50 to 75c grade__ 19c

MEN’S HOSIERY

MEN’S WORK CLOTHES
$1.50 grade oreralls--------------------------------------- 1.19

1.7S and 2.00 khaki pants____________________ 1.49

Blue wmrk skirts_________________________________ 44c

SHOES! SHOES!

$298

$695

$1095

and

$1395

Men’s 15c work sox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Men’s 25c hose_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13cY i » »
t

Men’s 25c fancy hose_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Men’s 35c fancy hose_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

M E N ’S  s u r r s
Bankrupt Prices. . . . . . .  $8.85 to $9.85
Boys Spits (2  pan ts).... $4.85 to $9.45
Men’s Handkerchiefs. . . . . . . . . . .  3c
75c Bow lies.
Mens 35c Soft Collars.

29c
5c

We hare a b4 stodk of Shoes to be closed 
out at Bankrupt Prices. See them!
Table No. 1 Bankrupt Prices____________________39c
Table No. 2 Bankrupt Prices____________________09c
Table No. 3 Bankrupt Prices____________________89c
Table No. 4 Bankrupt Prices___________________ 1.29
Table No. 5 Bankrupt Prices____________________ 1.98

MEirS DRESS OXFOniS
Black or Tan— ^Values np to $5.09 Sale Price

$289
WORK SHOES

$2.50 Scout Work Shoes________
$4.00 WoHs Shoe, leather soles,

$1.79 
- 3.29

TEMNS SHOES
All sizes, values to 3.50, sale prieo----------------- 98c
Youths, sizes 11 to 2 -----------------------------------------89c

Tins is Ae greatest and most aimzii^ sale ev er staged in Brownfield. Cmne give yonr ey es and pocket boob a traL  DfNfT WATT.

DRY GOODS CO
-BROWNFIELD. TEXAS-

R. L  HOWARD COMPANY, PURCHASER OF STOCK— "THE DARE DEVIL PRICE M A K E R S f lEXAS.”

. m
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A fdlow can be on 
the square

after he’s been around

9-V

H^ginbotliaiii-Bartlett Conqiany

la a n n n m a f i i B f i ^ ^

— NO LONG WAITS—
From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shop. All first class barbers 
with keen razors and sharp shears.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
=y Rich Bennett, Mgr. ^

a a a B R n n i a a a n n n i B B f ^ ^

IF YO U  ARE SICK W E  H AVE THE

D R U G S
to get you. well. Only the purest and freshest used 

if you bring your

PRESCRIPTIONS '•I

to the

PALACE  DRUG STORE
-Where Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment»

Is Paramount—

**IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H AVE IT**

FARMERS’ SHORT COURSE
DATES ARE SET MAKES NEW  RECORD

College Station— The 20th Annual 
Farmeir/ Short Course at Texas A. 
A M. College will be held this year 
July 29th to August 3rd according to 
an announcement by H. H. William
son, vice-director and state agent in 
the Extension Service. Plans for this 
educational event are already being 
formulated in anticipation o f a crowd 
similar to that o f last summer v.nen 
about 5000 farm people gathered 
from every section of Texas.

Instruction will be given this year 
in practically every phase of agricul
ture and home making, including 
field crops, horticulture, dairying, 
poultry raising, livestock production, 
insect and disease control, clothing 
construction and home improvement. 
Special programs will be arranged for 
boys and girls, o f whom 1700 attend
ed last year for instruction and to 
compete in state judging contests. 
Local delegations will be accompanied 
to the short course this year by their 
county and home demonstration 
agents as usual.

J. T. Auburg reports visiting a 

meeting o f the Pentecostal church at 
Seagraves last Sunday, heard some 

good sermons and got a fine dinner.

Jiinniy Ball, o( Wliinipet;, after ea- 
tabllshlng a new Canadian record for 
the 800-yard run. Ilfs time was 33 
seconds, a! the Canadian l.'liamplon- 
shlp meet at Toroiiltt The United 
States indoor reconl tor the same dis
tance is 31 seconds.

Judge H. R. Winston and family, 

visited Mrs. Winston’s 'sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Bragg'and family at Levelland, 

Sunday. '

Hudgens & Knight
SPECIALSFORFRDAYANDSATURDAY, MARCH 29lb and 30tb ..

10 LB. SUGAR .63
m>MM «  €.«.• J

LARD t LB. BUCKET 1.16
SYRUP ■ G a l l o n .71
BLACKBERRIES NO. 2 .15
SPINIACH NO. 2 CAN . 1 5
KRAUT N O . 2 CAN .1 1
PEAS WHITE SWAN N O .2 .18
SALMON CHUM .16
CARREB M AC K ER AL .15
CORN BO. 2 SUGAR .1 1

HUBW BBE ABB FBBBITURE
BEPARTMENT

7 in. Glass Bowls, only_ _ _ _ . . . l i e  1 8 inch Glass B o w ls ...* ... . . . . . ?}f.
6,17 oz. Goblets_ _ _ _ _ . . . .69c i

i
Glass Water Ji^.'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .39c

White Enamel Dipper. . . . . ....1 6 c  1 17 qt. White Enamel Dish Pan_ 69c
Tin Wash Boiler_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  98c i Plow Sinvlee Trees^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 55c

mw IS THE HME TO BUY POULTRY N tlT IN G -A T  PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
24 ifich 2incbmesb POULTRY NETTING 150 (l ™i-:  - 2K 
36>w* 2indi«sli POULTRY NETTING ISO fi"#: -Sa

2  inch mesh POULTRY NEHING 150A<a... -425
 ̂mc*li i roULTRY_NETTlNG 1 5 0 lr .li- -  $25

We sell, Radios, Sewii^ Machines, New Perfection Stoves, Fumiture, CreMD Sep
arators, incubators. Electric or Gasoline Washing Machines, on Liberal Terns.

Davis Heads Jersey 
Section of Dairy Show!

Plainvicw, March, 20.— The .Jersey : 
Department o f The Second .Annual | 
Te.\as Panhandle-l'lains Dairy Show ! 
at Plainvicw, April 2-.'>, will be the! 
biggest department of the entire show _ 

because the Panhandle Plains o f Tex-

jv; ha.‘. nio’ c .Jersey pure bred cattle 
in i' than any other breed.

For this reason, major premiums 
are heiii}. offered for .lerseys. The 
total premiums on .lerseys this year 
.arc 81,8.50.00. The fir.st premium in' 
each rla.'̂ s will be .$20.00 and seven' 
are offered scaled down to $.5.00.

R. B. Davis o f Brownfiehl, County 
Agent of Terry County, is the Super

intendent o f the Jersey Department. 
Davis w’as Superintendent of the Pro

duction Conte.st at the show la.st y«*ar. 
He has been a tireless worker for the 
organization since its inception, and 
has served as u director, r. member 
o f the executive committee, and on , 
the catalog committee for two years, j 

He estimates thr.t the number o f 
Jersey exhibits C.is year will far ex
ceed those o f last year, and that the  ̂
iiuality o f ',’.ie animals will be o f the

\ery h'st. He points out that noj 

better Jersey blood can be found than

that in the Fnahandle Plains o f Tex
as. With a latge ■number of impor
tations fran îOliio, and from the old- 
ti seetkHta of the United .States in 

the past territory, and with
the w o iIk damn h r S: A. Guy at Croc- 
byton five years ago in bring

ing in pvl'iiiod Jerseys, a large 

number aC lha hast bred Jersey cattle 
to be talM |||pi|^ in the Plains sec
tion
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— FDISr MONDAY, APRIL 1st—  '

— COME LOOK A N D  BE YOUR O W N  JUDGE—

Again we offer you the aavkif on shoes as we did last, 
Saturday. Try a pair of our Hamilton Brown Shoes and

BE SATISFIED!

6 yards 20c PERCALE----------------------------$1.00
\

7Sc PURE LINEN, different colors, yard— 49c

Men’s Blue and Gray W ORK SHIRTS 
43c 63c and 94c each

A  few more Men’s BLUE SERGE SUITS— while they last
$19.50 and $23.50

IceMalmqiMaclime jTahob Prepares For
ForFama'oaDisphy District C  of C. Meet

W ASH  DRESSES. 89c, 98c and $1.10 each

W. L  LEGG DRY GOODS
W e Give Merchandise Bond Stamps— Don’t Forget Them.

HALF AND HALF COTTON SEED
I have received a car of Half and Half Cotton Seed 
from Grover Gillet of Whitewright, Texas. These 
seed are adertised inv farm papers. You have some 
idea what they are. Get them now. Price is right,

M. L  French, firownfieU, Texas

NOTICE TO THE 
AUTOMOBILE PUBLIC

W e invite you to come to*see our new line of

-SPECIAL AUTO MACHINERY-
LARGE V A LV E  FACING M ACHINE turning lath 

large enough to put steel gears on your present
fly wheel.

ELECTRIC TESTING M ACHINE to locate all your
electrical trouble.

BATTERIES with OUR own GUARANTEE for 12
months service.

— All Hiillips Products Are Better—

HARRIS  MOTOR CO
PHONE 1-5-7

For lack o f electricity on most 
farms, except a comparatively few 
who live near power lines or have 
private Reneratina systems like the 
dcico, the farm population has not 
had access to the -wonderful inven
tions o f the past few years in which 
vcRetables, fruits, milks and other 
foods are cheaply kept for weeks in 
good sanitary condition. Not only 
this, but the same machine makes all 
the ice that any ordinary family may 
wish. These nuchines are made by 
sc-veral companies, but the most pop
ular in Brownfield are the Frigidaiire 
and the Kelvinator, both o f which are 
handled by local dealers.

But now, it seems, there has been 
perfected a machine that will not only 
make ice but preserve the foods o f 
the family just as well as the two ma
chines mentioned above, but it does 
not require an electric current to gen
erate. Such a machine is now on dis
play and undergoing demonstration 
at the store o f Hudgens A Knight in 
this city, and may be seen and its 
merits explained.

Instead o f being built up like the 
Kelvinator or the Prigidaire, with 
swing door or doors in front, the top 
is opened not unlike the ice box, and 
it can be set upon a table or a place 
made for it, or on the floor if  pre
ferred, but it would be rather, low 
and require too much stooping. The 
box is some two by three feet in size 
and about two feet deep. Just on 
the outside is an oil burner veiy 
much like those used on oil cook 
stoves or in bath rooms, and here the 
fluids intended for ice making are 
heated and started on their circula
tion. In an hour water begins to con
ceal in the ice pans, and the tempera
ture o f the box is low enough to pre
serve foods to perfection. Our un
derstanding is that after a low tem
perature is reached and ice formed, 
the burner can be regulated to where 
very little kerosene is used, insuring 
economical operation. The ice cubes 
as formed can be used or put in 
another .section to be used at meal 
time, and another batch started to 
making. There is an abundance o f 
roone inside around the freezer for 
all perishables and milks the family 
may need.

Wo hope the machine is all that is 
expected of it, for it will not only be 
more convenient, but cheaper to op
erate than ice, and saves trips to town 
for ice lots o f times when the entire 
family are needed on the farm. We 
are*also glad that the farmer can now 
have the same convenience and ne
cessity as a food preserver that his 
friend in town enjoys. And the aid 
it will be to the sick in the farmers 
home can’t be described.

The Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce 
and the Chambers o f Commerce of 
the South Plains are preparing to pot 
over one o f the largest District Cham
ber o f Commerce Conventions in the 
history o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce, at Tahoka, April 24th. 
Invitations have been sent to every 
Chamber o f Commerce and High 
School on the South Plains and those 
in adjoining territory, inviting thcih 
to be present, with their various or
ganizations, Bands, Service Clubs 
such as the Rotary, Lions, Kiawanis 
and High School Clubs o f various 
kinds.

A Silver Loving Cup is being o ffer
ed by the Tahoka Chamber o f Com
merce to the winner o f the My-Home- 
Town speaking contest. This contest 
Is open to one contestant from each 
public school on the South Plains. 
Rivalry is expected to be keen in this 
contest as sevei«l schools have al
ready stated that they were going to 
enter the contest.

The Convention Luncheon will be 
served by the Lynn County Home 
Demonstration Clubs under the di
rection o f Miss Thelma Green wade. 
County Demonstrator. Practically all 
of the food served will be Lynn Coun
ty products, produced by the ladies 
of the Home Demonstration Clubs.

All o f the large newspapers o f the 
stated have been requested to have 
ccrtdspondents at the convention, so 
as to be in a position to give to the 
world news o f the happenings during 
the Convention.

GOOD FOOD W EU  SERYED
For a cozy, comfoKable place, with piping hot, de

licious things to eat and a quick, courteous service, 
our dining room invites you to visit us often through 
the new year. * We are taking.particular pains to see 
that our 1929 friends are made happy as possible.

A M E R IC A N  CAFE

4

- C O T T O N S E E D -
I have taken the local agency for the pure Summerall 
Half and Half Cotton Seed grown by Hall County 
Seed Co., in Hall county where cotton matured well 
last year. I f I am not in town see Clyde Lewis. 

— 50c per bushel deposit with order—

Geoi^e Cardwell, Agent

Tory Co. 4-H Boys 
To Jo^e at Plainyiew

A group o f club boys accompanied 
by the county agent plan to spend 
Thursday o f this week at the Tech 
College at Lubbock where a final 
workout will be held in practice 
judging o f dairy cattle. These boys 
together with Mr. Davis and Wilton 
E. Wiliams have been working every 
Saturday afternoon and should give 
p. good acount o f themselves in the 
sontest at Plainview next Tuesday.

Miss Robbie Marion Hardin was 
home from Abilene Christian College 
over the week end. She reports the 
work going on nicely down there 
despite the recent los.s o f the main 
building.

BRING YOUR CAR IN AND 
LET US OVERHAUL IT

We make such a difference to the improvement 
of your car that it takes an expert to realize the 
difference in a new one so far as the motor is 
concerned.

H md use QUAKER state  o il  sold at
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

k

h

1
GAS, OILS and AUTO ACCESSORIES

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

Greasing rack conveniently located for 
greasing, washing and polishing cars.

HAmrS SERVICE STATION
O -

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad taste or
odor.

-SANITARY D A IR Y -
L

State B io l i^  Mixii^ 
More D(% Poison

R. J. Powell, of the State Biolog
ical Survey, is in this city again this 
veeK mixing another batch o f Prairie 
Dog poison, and from conversation 
with Mr. Powell by a representative 
of this paper, it was learned that 
there is a concerted action o f the d if
ferent counties of the Panhandle to 
rid thi.s section o f this “ dirty”  little 
pe.st. He has already mixed 9,000 
pounds for Terry county, and is mix
ing 2,000 pounds more on this trip.

Mr. Powell stated that he had mix-1
36.000 pounds over the Panhandle I 
section this year, with Terry heading 
.he list with 11,000 pound.s, the next 
n order being Potter county, of 
which Amarillo is the couny seat,
8.000 pounds.

Miss Corlip Pressor, of Slaton, is 
here this week, the guest o f her 
friend. Miss Ola Belle Brown.

— Juft the large, fragrant, glistening white—

— M A G N O L I A —

is supreme among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUCTS
Supreme emong the gas, oils and greases of others. The better they are known the 
more they are demanded by careful motwists. Try some Anti-Knock Gasoline.

RETAIL STORES:—f i l l e r  A  Gore, Snappy, Everybody’s and Chisholm Bros.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
TOM M AY, A gm l

aaB H n B n m aaas

Conoco Motor Oil in* 
Mif«t protection. It Molt 
rnmprcwioii tovet gas
oline— fights friction. 
Floars freely at low tem
peratures. Standsupun. 
dcr most intense cylinder 
heat. In short, d o c  a 
complete lubricating job 
in all kinds of seeather 
Ask for the grade made 
cpccially for your car.

D O  Y O V K N O W
W H A T  y o u ' r e  
G E T T I N G w h e n c k  
y o u  b u y  O I L  /

CARELESSNESS is a very expensive habit 
—especially when it is associated with 

motor car lubrication.
Unless you insist upon a repuUble brand of 
oil—and are sure that you get it— ]fou are cer
tainly heading your car for the scrap heap by 
the shortest possible route.
You know what you are getting when you 
stick to the unsurpassed brands marketed 
by the Continental Oil Company. These are 
oils which have passed every test They have 
a reputation to maintain— and they do it by 
providing a thorough lubricating job under all 
conditions of motor operation.
Look for the signs shown below— at service 
stations and garages.

CO NTINENTAL OIL COM PANY
Aedhem, mmd Mmhtten

t .

• m s

M 100%
_ Oil— re- 

from premium  
- by a Riecial pro- 
UiiveriBlly rccom- 
^  by aulpmotive 

and hibrication

mmtt petnilnMi preUeets ia AriMm 
Coloraae. IM m . Kmmm. Itw m ri.

•Thigh I
haaM*. I______________ _____
taaa. Nchratba. Maw Mntea. _
laiah pahata, TrtaA Utah. WafMagtaa.WjwaUi^

E x t r a
Life

for yourca

I exhaustive lab- 
I rood tctti ir

----------liUabil-
Uy^W hibncate f rtferly 

the most trying 
lof motoroper-

o
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her bruther, Ray Duke who has had 
hi£ tonsils removed at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

---------S---------

sionary Society were entertained with 
an Eaatof social Monday afternoon at 
the hotfM o f Mrs. W. B. Downint;. 
The afternoon was pleasantly spent

Sun'»eam .s Flni.sh S tu d y  Coul^^c

Twtnty-eijrht little folk;, ware pres
ent Monday afternoon when the Sun-

Mrs. G. S. Webber was called to; in conversation after which banana! betmr met at the church under the

MRS. R. L. ROWERS. Editer 
P h e n e ...............................1-8-2

Amarillo Thursday because o f illness | 
of a sister.

---------S--------- ,
Mrs. W. B. Downinf; and little Vir

ginia May visited parents and grand
parents in Lubbock Thursday.

---------S---------
Tittle-Smith Wedding

Easter—

See the land her Easter keeping 
Rises as her Master rose.

Seeds, so long in darkness sleeping. 
Burst at last from winter snows. 

Earth with heavea above rejoices. 
Fields and gardens hail the spring; 

Sloughs and woodlands ring with 
voices.

While the wild birds build and sing.
--------- S---------

Springtime, the season of newness, 
ever delightful, bring Easter a time 
to be enjoyed not only by the little 
tots, but by the grown ups too.

The garden o f social life has again 
blossomed into a riot o f colorful 
festivities and at the parties have 
been seen many smart new spring 
clothes.

--------- S---------
Spring Flowers Add Beauty 

To Party

and Mrs. Leo Holmes spent the week 
end in Ralls and Lorenzo visiting 
friends and Supt. and Mrs. Fagala.

--------- S---------
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Graves were j 

Lubbock visitors Monday.
---- —̂ S---------

In Hot Springs

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden took her 
aunt, a sister o f Mrs. H. W. MeSpad
den who is from Jacksboro, Texas to 
Hot Springs, New Mexico to be with 
Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden who is there 
for the benefit o f the hot baths.

--------- S---------
Theater Party For Club Girls

The beauty and freshness of spring
time marked the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Knifl^t Friday when she and Mrs. 
Claude Hudgens entertained with an 
Easter bridge luncheon at one-thirty 
o'clock.

Seven tables were arranged, each 
one attractive with a pink cloth and 
napkins with the Easter bunnies and 
centered with a beautiful pink gera
nium pot plant. The place cards also 
carried out the Easter motif.

A  delicious luncheon consisting of 
fruit cocktail, turkey With dressing 
and gravy, cranberry sauce, macaroni 
and cheese, whole tomatoes centered 
with vegetable salad, iced tea, pea
nut brittle parfait and devil’s food 
cake, was served in three courses.

Concluding the luncheon the guests 
cut for the pot plants. The fortun
ate oner, were Mi's. Holmes, Mrs. 
Copeland, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Self, 
Mrs. DuBois, Mrs. Kendrick and Mrs. 
McGowan.

Bridge followed with Mrs. Self 
scoring high and Mrs. Endersen, sec- 

O -  to high. Mrs. Self received a 
pyrex baking dish and Mrs. Ender
sen an ice tub in Rose Marie shade.

The guests were Mesdames Mc
Gowan, Dallas, McDuffie, Endersen, 
Toone, Baldwin, Collins, Edgar Self, 
Michie, W. C. Smith, Bowers, Leo 
Holmes, Stephens Hopson, Arthur 
Sawyer, Shelton, DuBois, Morgan 
Copeland, A1 Stephens, Telford, Ken
drick, R. L. Harris, Stricklin, Clyde 
Bond, McBurnett, Homer Winston 
and Miss Bess Baldwin.

--------- S---------
Messrs. Tom May and Red Tudor 

returned Sunday from a two weeks 
visit in Hot Springs, New Mexico.

---------Ŝ--------
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harris and Mr.

The usual form o f entertainment 
for the Thursday Evening Bridge 
Club was changed from a bridge party 
to a theatre party when Miss Olga 
Fitzgerald was hoste^.

The members met at the Palace 
Drug Store at eight o’clock and from 
there went to the Rialto Theatre 
where a good picture was enjoyed.

A fter the show the guests returned 
to the Palace Drug Store where the 
hostess served tuna fish sandwiches 
with olives, fruit punch and straw
berry sundaes. The Easter motif 
was carried out in the decorations of 
yellow and white and in the use of 
Easter lilies and sweet peas as table 
decorations.

The members present were Missei; 
Bess Baldwin, Addie Hamilton, Larue 
and Christova Sawyer, Marie Bell, 
Lucille Flache and the hostess.

--------- S---------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith returned 

Friday from Temple.
--------- S— ---

Mrs. Will A lf  Bell and Mrs. J. H.
Shelton spent Monday in Plainview 
with Mrs. Elarl Alexander.

--------- S------
Mrs. W. M. Copeland and Mrs.

Morgan Copeland went to Lubbock 
Monday to visit Mrs. W. M. Cope
land’s niece who is in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

--------- S-------
Mt'. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers were 

Lubbock visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gray returned 
Sunday form Roswell.

--------- S---------
Mrs. Claude Hudgens, Mrs. J. B. 

Knight and Mrs. W. H. Collins were 
Lubbock visitors Wednesday.

--------- S---------
M,-. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens and 

little grandson, Billie Hudgens, spent 
several days in San Angelo last week 
on business and visiting their son.

--------- S---------
Mi', and Mrs. Earle Anthony went 

to Lubbock Friday and brought back

— P E R M A N E N T S —
We specialize in large loose marcel or round curl, any 
style you prefer. One shampoo and wave set free 
with each wave.
— W e also specialize in all lines of beauty work—  

— Phone 116 Now For Your Appointment—

DOLLENE BEAUTY SHOPPE

IT  IS N O T  T H E  Q U A N IT Y — B U T  T H E
— Q U A L I T Y —

✓  /
That builds the toileage. Let us ~ ser^e^ your car 

with good oil and gas— where the best oil and gas is 

the only kind that can be bought.

MILLER & GORE
d '

A BARBER FOR YOUR SKIN
No two men shave alike. In fact, no two men have 

exactly the same kind of beard. Tough or tender skin, 
heavy or light beard— you’ll find that a shave with us 
will establish a new barber satisfaction with you

CITY BARBER SHOP
DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

Mr. Alferd Tittle and Miss Eunice 
.^mith' were married Sunday, March 
24th in Levelland, the home o f the 
bride. Mrs. Tittle formerly lived 
here. The young couple will live on 
hir farm west of town.

--------- S---------
Correction.

In the last week’s paper in the 
Junior-Senior reception, it was said 
the Seniors presented Mrs. Stricklin 
with p. lovely gift, but it was the 
Juniorr. who gave the gift.

--------- S---------
Bin Collins accompanied Prof. 

Don Murphy Tuesday afternoon when 
ho come to lecture to the Maids and 
Matrons Club.

--------- S---------
Prof. Murphy Lectures On 

English Novel

Professor Don Murphy lectured on 
the English novel, “ The Ordeal o f 
Richard FevereV’ Tuesday afternoon 
when the Maids and Matrons Clnb 
me. with Mrs. F. M. Ellington with 
Mrs. E. V. May and Miss Elizabeth 
Dumas as assisting hostesses.

Hot tea and cake were served to 
the members and guests who were 
Mesdame.'- Walter Graeey, Holmes, 
Wingerd, Dallas, DuBois, Will A lf 
Bell, Bowers, McBurnett, Shelton, A. 
ii. Brownfield. Prof. Murphy and 
Mis." Fa> Martin.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Win Adams, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Elliott.

--------- S---------
* « * * * « * * • « *
* COMING EVENTS OF THE •
* WEEK •
* v * * * * * * * * *

Wedesday— Mrs. Albert Endersen 
will be hostess to the I-Deal Club.

Thursday— Mis.s Mildred Wood- 
head’s class o f the Methodist Sunday 
School Ls sponsoring a shower for 
Mrs. Alton Webb at the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Downing.

The Thursday Evening Bridge Club 
meets with Miss Christova Sawyer.

Friday— Mrs. I..awrence Green is 
entertaining with a shower for Mrs. 
•Alferd Tittle, bride of the week.

Mrs. Dallas is entertaining the Pio
neer and S. O. S. Classes of the Pres
byterian Sunday School with a picnic.

Saturday— Mrs. W. B. Toone is en
tertaining with an Ea.ster bridge 
narty.

--------- S-------- -
Miss Eula Smith who has been 

Leaching in the Gomez school has re
signed to enter the Tech.

--------- S---------
Mrs. E. I). Smith of Crane, Texas 

spent the week end with Mrs. J. T. 
Auburg.

--------- S---------
Mrs. Auburg and Miss Bebe drove 

‘:o Lubock Sunday to get Burdett and 
Paul who had been visiting their 
aunt. Mrs. Auburg heard the lecture 
of Congressman Upshaw o f Georgia 
on prohibition.

--------- .S---------
Young Women’s Mis.sionary 

Society

Mrs. Clyde Coleman led the Bible 
'osson Thursday afternoon when the 
Young Women’s Missionary Society 
;1 the Methodist church met in the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Smith. A fter the 
lesson a box o f clothes was prepared 
for a needy family. All paid their 
dues and Superintendent’s reports 
were made.

The members present were Mes
dames Dodson, Olle Stice, Finney, 
Rich Bennett, Hester, Tobe Helms, 
Boone Hunter, Owens, J. C. Hunter, 
•J. B. Knight, Clyde Gro.s.s, Coleman 
and C. R. Baldwin. ^

--------- S
Social For Methodi.st 

Missionary Society

The ladies of the Methodist Mis-

ear.i

I will have a nice lot of

EASTER LILLIES 
on hand see me or phone 69.

MRS. W . B. D O W NING

pie and sjliced tea were served to the; leadership <u Mrs. K. W. Howell and 
guests. Pretty Eastei greetings were i Mrs. Tom Glover. The study course 
given a? plate favors. i was finished and examinations were

Next Monday the meeting will be i taken, 
at the chareb. j The Louise Willis Circle will spon-

S---------  ! SOI an Easter egg hunt for the Sun
beams Monday faternoon at four near 
the old Baptist church.

--------- .S---------

Church of Christ Bible Clas.*;

Junior G. A.
i

The Church o f Christ Bible Glass 
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. R.
E. Hamilton. Mrs. Eunice Jones le«l
the Bible lesson. i jh e  Junior G. A .’s met Tuesday af-

The members present were .Mes-j fornoon at three forty-five with Mrs. 
dames Barnes, L. F. Hudgens, Self, B. i). lljB o ! . The colorj o f purple 
Eunice Jones, O’Connor, Claude Hud-j and gold and the Crocus as the class 
gens, Harris, S. W. Jones, Bill Cook, j flower war selected.
Chester Gore and Roy Collier. | The members present were Ima

The next meeting will be with Mrs. j Ge<»rgt Warren, Wilma Frank Dunn, 
W. G. Harris. The time has been j I.©is Goodpasture, Margaret Burnet, 
changed from three to four o’clock, i Shirley Burnet, Ima Jean Webb, Lo- 

S j rone Bigham, Geneva Thompson and

tion and helpful interest the club has 
shown, and for the gift.

In attendance members were Mes- 
dames Bowers, Bell, Toone, Stricklin, 
McGowan, Elliott, Holmes, DuBois, 
W’ ingerd, Graeey, Ellington, Dallas, 
Sheltor (.- g*iest), Miss Fay Martin, 
Miss Elizabeth Dumas and Miss Grace 
Hulse. The club is indebted to Mrs. 
Toone fo i the use o f her beautilul 
home for this happy occasion.

— Contributed.
--------- S---------  .

Presbjrterian Mis.sionary 
Society

! Irent Adams.

The ladies o f the Missionary So
ciety o f the Presbyterian church met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. F. M. Ellington to work on the 
church quilt. There was no lesson at 
this meeting, but there will be next 
week.

Sandwiches, cake and punch wer, 
served to Mesdames Tom May, Perry 
Murphy, Dallas and King.

--------- S---------

Baptist W. M. U.

All o f the Circles of the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Union met to 
gether at the chorch Monday after 
noon at four o’clock for a busines 
meeting.

Piznp were made for as large a 
gathering as possible to attend the 
fifth Sunday meet to be held at 
Three Lakes in Lynn County next 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Dunn, Association Sec
retary, reported what was done at 
the Executive Meeting held in Lub
bock last week at the homo of .Mrs. 
Provence. The District Meet will b* 
held in Lubbock, April 15th and Ifith.

Thirty-three members wero present.

-S-

Maidt' and Matrons Club 
Honor President

At the four o’clock hour on Wed-
nesda.\ uftirnoon, at the delightful, 
home of Mrs. W. B. Toone, the Maids j 
and Matrons Club entertained with a 
“ Seated Tea”  in honor o f their Pres- 
’deni, Mrs. R. L. B«)wers, whose term 
f office is nearing its close. Club 

.mml . IS in charge o f this lovely af- 
I'air were Mesdames Toone, Bell, Mc- 
Jowan, Stricklin and Treadaway. 
The home was appropriately beauti
fied. Goh.rful spring blossoms in a 
!ai go eenterpieee adorned the dining 
able from whieh Mesdames* Toone 

and Dallas poured tea. The silver 
erviee was u.sed. .\n attractive salad 

niate was served in charming style 
oy the entertaining ladies. FoIIow*- 
ng the tea, Mrs. J. J. McGowan as 

toastniistress announced the order of 
program. Mrs. Toone toasted the 
•*In-coming’’ president, Mrs. Dallas, 
'.vhile Mrs. W. A. Bell toasted the I 
prisident, Mrs. Bowers, whose ad
ministration has been one of e ffic ien t. 
and able service to her Club. Pre-1 
."enting, n most useful and handsome I 
gift, a sewing cabinet in lovely finish. : 
Mrs. Bell expressed the wishes and

Sunday SchooI'CIass Meet

The Amome Class ol the Baptist 
church met at the home o f Mrs. L. .1. 
Dunn, Tuesday afternoon at four 
o’clock for a business meeting. Two 
new officers were elected. Miss Lillie 
Mae Bailey, Vice-President and Miss 
Flora Broughton, Assistant Secretai \.

In a quarterly contest a prize was 
awarded to Miss Kathleen Alexander, 
for answering the most questions.
In another contest played prizes were 
awarded to Misaes Alexander and 
Luellen Brown.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
L. R. Pounds, Mrs. John Scudday, 
M isses Blanche Sutton, Naomi Mc
Leod, Irene Wilson, Vica Mae Sears, 
Flora Broughton, Dora Dean Neill, 
Helen Leach, Francis Brownfield, 
Lena Mae Ballard, Anna Belle Scu<l- 
day, Kathleen Alexander, Lillie Mae 
Bailey, Gladys Stice, Louellen Brown, 
Phalbia Johnson, Josephine and Jes
sie Lee and Ora Ella Gray.

--------- S---------
Sunday School Class Meets

Next week Circle One will meet ......  ............,....... ..................
with Mrs. Pat Brothers, Circle Two i love and sincere appreciation o f the 
at the church, ^ rc le  Three with Mrs. ^
McLeod and thf* Louise Willis Circh- 
with Mrs. Carr^.ewis.

Club for their president. Mrs. Bow
els responded in her own sweet way, 
hei thanks for the splendid co-opera-

Thc Philathea Class o f the Baptist 
church met Monday evening at eight 
o’clock with Mrs. Ben Hilyard, for 
regular monthly business meeting. 
Mrs. Ike Bailey was elected to fill the 
vacancy of First Vice-President made 
by Miss Lola Belle Johnson leaving 
to teach school. Miss Marie Brown 
wa;. also elected to Third Vice-Presi
dent.

Refreshments were served to Miss
es Lillie Mae Warren and Marie 
Brown. Mrs. Ike Bailey, Mrs. Frank 
Ballard, Mrs. Chris Quante, M>s. J. 
A. Curtis and Mrs. S. L. McDonald, 
teacher.

--------- .S---------
Mr. Coke Williams, o f Big Spring, 

but more recently o f Slaton, came in 
this week to work for the local Acorn 
store. He has been with the com 
pany for a number o f years.

HOGAN DRY GOODS GO
HOT SHOTS FOR FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY MAR 29-30

POOLS SWETPRUFPAinS..............  -19 5

POOLS SWETPRUF S H K K . . . . . . . . . .  I .95

TAKD LONG SHIRTS, 1.2s grade. . . . . . . . . 9 g c

ONE RACK S IU  DRESSES, S lI JO 
andI2.S0valaesfor.— . . . . . .  J595

LARGE RATH TOWELS, 7 lor. . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 0
DRESS GINGIIAM, 36 k, aR colors, jeL- - - 9^

Also, we have just received a complete stock 
of Alleu A. Hosiery 98c to 2-50*

EVERY STOCKING GUARAN
TEED FULLY

H O G A N  D R Y  G O O D S  CO.
— BUY IT WHERE THEY H AVE IT—
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AREAL OVERAli 
- $119

We bve  named tke following prices CHAMPIONS because we know that they 
can’t be beat. Come to Brownfield Saturday and boost your team and don’t fad 
to come and see the cbamion prices that we are offerii^ in onr store.

BOYS BLUE SHIRTS
59c

all sizes. SPECIAL PURCHASE! ERRITED SMOCKS Spedal Easter Prices 
on

READY-TO-WEAR
$695

A N D  UP.

SATURDAY and M O ND AY

ONE TABLE

T O W E L S
25c each

Now is the time—

10 dozen Bloomers, Step-ins, 

Teddies and Slips at a 

SPECIAL PRICE of

98c
^-compare these values——

$295
CHILDREN’S HATS 

$100
SATURDAY and M O NDAY

1

TOM SAW YER

PLAY SUITS 
149 to 198

SATURDAY and M O ND AY

Have you tried 
STAR BRAND

V I S I T u s  N E X T  M O N D A Y ! FEET TIRED?

HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY Try Star Brand
SHOES? “Dependable Merchandise at a Reasonable Price” NEW LOCATION ARCH SUPPORT

TOKIO NEWS

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
ThU dandy fine season offers the best opportunity 

we have had in a long time for a bumper crop.

To make the most of an opportunity the farmer 

should be equipped with the best and most efficient 

plow tools. : § tk

Mi’. Wesley Day has been very sick 
with tonsilitis but was much better 
yesterday.

Bell-Endersen Hardware Co. Offers You
a choice of International, P. &  O., McCormick- 

Deering or Case Implements, both one or two row, 

SET UP A N D  READY FOR DELIVERY.

Are gou going to let this opportunity get by and try 

to make a crop without sufficient equipment?

‘The Store With Goods and Service*

! I BELL-ENDERSEN
iiI ! P. S. W e have a few more Safety Hatch IncubatorI None better— Get your now. B*E Hdw. Co.

GET READY FOR SPRING
BY BUYING A n iU  SET OF

Fisk Tires, Tubes
Have just received a fresh supply direct from 
the factory. In these tires you get

-M ORE HUES FOR YOUR H O NEY-
Let us sell*you Conoco Gasoline and Amalie Oil 

— Its Better—

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION

Bro. T. A. Drinkerd filled his ap
pointment at the community hall last 
week end. There was a lar(;e crowd 
present at every meetinf; and every- 
« nt seemed to have enjoyed his talks.

“SCRAMBLED EGGS’*
• By the Seventh Grade
* Kathleen Hardin, Reporter.

Si(fn on out side of a church: “ Re
vival meeting tonight— Subject ‘Hell.’ 
O. D. Huckabee, tenor, w’ill sinjc, ‘Tell 
mother I ’ll be there.’ ” .

We see that Coy Maroney has trad- 
.d his Chevrolet touring car for a 
Ford truck.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hobbs and fam- 
ly attended preaching serv’ices at 
Harmony la.st Sunday niicht.

•John Jowers, who has been ill W’ith 
)!ieumonia, is able to be up now.

Ml'. Jeft Holland killed four large 
.ettksnakes in his pasture last Sun- 
!ay eveniiifc. We thought warm 
voathei’ must be neat but now we are 
;urt oi the fact because the rattle- 
make if hardly ever fooled.

Stella Mae: “ What do you have 
in that package?”

Ruth: “ A fish.”
Stella Mae: “ What are you going 

to do with it?”
Ruth: “ Put it in the bird cage.”  
Stella Mae: “ What for, to keep the 

bird company, or to teach it to sing?”  
Ruth; “ Neither, mother told me 

that I should get a perch so the birdie 
would have something to sit on.”

Miss Banks: “ Use the word ‘ran- 
some’ in a sentence.”

Martha: “ Way out west in the town 
of Racine, a tomcat sat on a sewing 
machine, the wheel went round with 
such a terrible whirl that it took nine 
stitches in the tomcat’s tail and he 
ranst>me.”

The Tokio B. Y. P. U. is giving a 
;ocial Friday night at the school house 
Kverybody is invited to come and 
lelp make things lively.

Mr. Sam Millery and family of 
Harmony’ were Tokio visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Flippin and wife of Brown
field were here for church service.

"TH E RESURRECTION’

Next Sunday is Easter Sunday 
hich ia another anniversary of the 

•lay on which Jesus rose from the 
dead more than 1900 years ago.

Next Sunday at the Methodist 
church the .sermon subject will, be 
■‘The Greatest Event in Human His- 
.oiy or Paul’s Testimony to the Res
urrection.”

Don’t miss hearing this sermon.
Thtrc wiP be no night services.

Rev. B. W. Dorlson, D. D. Pastor.

Two miles o f gravel base o f the 
Highway No. 7 have been laid near 
Sweetwater. Work has started at the 
Coke county line and the crews are 
Acrking northward. A gravel base 
1 I inches deep has been rolled to 
about 8 inches.

Ed Newberry was in from the 
Union section Tuesday, and informed 
us that farm operations were moving 
along nicely since the recent rains, 
but he was glad to see the showers 

falling again.

Insanity: a modernized legal pica 
whereby, if  you use it to clear your
self o f a petty offense you go to 
jail; and if you plead it to acquant 

yourself o f murder you get a movie 

contract.

Two Girls live on 
Hot Water and Rice

Samuel: “ Do you see that muscle? 
I can stop a train with that right arm. 

Wayne: “ Whew, some athlete.”  
Samuel: “ No, I ’m an engineer.”

Charles: “ My brother made $100 
o ff o f that dead horse you gave him.

Clifford: ‘ ‘How did you make any
thing o ff o f a dead horse?”

Charles: “ We raffeled him o ff  and 
Aold a hundred tickets at one dollar 
each. The old man that got him 
sure did rare when he found out that 
the horse was dead.”

Clifford: “ What did y’ou do then?”  
Charles: “ We gave him his dollar 

back.”

Mary Jane: “ The moving picture 
shows are celebrating their 21st an
niversary tonight.”

Marie: “ That’s a joke.”
Mary Jane: ‘ ‘What’s a joke?”  
Marie: “ Celebrating their 21st an

niversary and just beginning to talk.*

Ora Belle: “ Is it true that Edison 
made the first talking machine?”  

Mary: “ No God made the first 
talking machine but Edison made the 
first one that you can cut o ff.”

Due to stomach trouble. Miss A. H. 
and sister lived on hot water and rice. 
Now they eat anything and feel fine, 
they say, since taking Adlerika.
Even the FIRST spoonful o f Adlerika ■ 
relieves ga.s on the stomach and re-1 
moves a.stonishing, amounts o f old, 

.waste matter from the system. Makes* 
‘ you enjoy your meals and sleep bet-| 

No matter what you have tried 
I for your stomach and bowels. Ad-' 
•Icrika will surprise you. Alexander 
Drug Store.

We are glad to report that Bill Sav- 
age Jr. won first place o f the junior 
boys in the declamation contest. 
Annie Letha Hamilton won second 
place o f the junior girls. In the 
arithmetic contest Misses Ora Belle 
Chambliss and Mary Coe got second 
place for Brownfield. Ora Belle won 
first place last year. The Brown
field agriculture booth took first 
place for the booths. The 5th, 6th 
and 7th grades of the Brownfield 
school won first on English.

EastlamI is to have an exhibit at 
the W I’stern Sates Exposition which 
ir to he held in connection with the 1 
7.5th anniversary o f the California 
State Fail at Sacramento. An ex- 
I icssive display o f western products 
and resources has been planned.

E E K - E N D  
S P E C I A L S

Cut costs on your week-end meals by 
taking advantage of the many special 
values we are offering. Thrifty house
wives will appreciate these offerings.

Watch Ih r Wiidows 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
for

nw SPECIALS
Phone 29— W e deliver in a jiffy.

WHTIE & MURPHY
—STAPLE A N D  FANCY GROCERIES—

NOnCE
New Produce House Opens in Brownfield

TITM AN EGG CORPORATION W ILL  BE OPEN

SATURDAY, MARCH m
i

at MeSpadden Battery Sho|> and Will be in the

market for your produce and cream and
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES.

W e will appreciate your boisMM omd give prompt, 
courteous and carefml attention.

— SEE US BEORE YOU SI
MARTIN AGAM , Minmger
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Mrs. Fred Dawson of the Pleasant 
Valley community, was in Monday 
shopping.

Brown and family are here 
visiting his parents, Mr. 

E. Brown.


